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delay when the British!are' ready-(6 etrike on tlic. and Lord HtU.Hmlcr the mimsiblc
he wwM f»ilif«% «pM«ent to .thepeople tlie
other; They were to be ready by lujf full moon, ting out on B ,vreat eiSpediiion
• Jtofl*»r*,B) which they were fbtjut 16 expose
A Urge party was soon after thia ntll moon to w«,tm K there«iatofUie general ConJS
tbeiii»«flvV« in the war. In the prflenl era of dumaroh off some wlierir. for , mischief, tiippoted the ready also to act with the .other cont
plicity and underhand intrigue, k will hot be veiy
froniiert of Oeorifia lielo-.o Fort Jla&fciiu, hndfirtbii»
.
• .
.
• •' 1 wotidetful, if it appear th'nt prlncr Christain.Jiiul
. I 'ttgiteaf' 'ttArtfSril. One of the 'informants says,
The Dritifih prints deny that our nw>/,
•
rftrrcly pone over Jo wamjg-e the No'rwcgians Ttt>
i v J thai he heard several ol them say they had been are broken up, and ipeak'kf «, w-(th , Oc'»tt°n-'
take thf Ica'd among them with many patriotic deIn consequent rf adr.appolntment Tn the Hl}^*^ "ear nartford, and the day wat Mf,,r- civility. In short, every thing in
clariitioU, in order to- prevent some more dete»
por>
tends Bomething momentous and
mined TOMI from assuming the character Of that rcctipt-of tuitaely supply qf. paper, we are com- 5f **"1 ""*
rtKfcrfejftf1.
V^r y
Tt
tliii
country.
It
is
oHi'cially
gw
fl>r
chief, Srnnally to brmprabouUhcir subjection lotlie potleSto issue the I*Ttory 4n half a iheet to- **r L,* "" V,1R>!' trt^fi
I ^'
- * ? P« » ?
that
ol the counties in Iceland are "to h
croWn*fS*e(W The-spirit of the people wai day. We hope our. rea&rs will excuse what IB (?r>>l? coll?ct *" lha; T*V ?f T ""V
•
them at our post*, and. to hold themselvcfl in rea- the Mai bjMaKa that fr
certainly good, thrir pood discipline and valor, un- unuvoldable
.^•,
'
_^
. dinepa for orders."
America, utCJroenock arttl Glasgo*, have, i
questioned, and the pi'iin of ihe country such,
.couniBrmandfd. 'I'hc French army,. ,m,m ""
4 that a comparatively small army eould eBeeVuiU
'Married, on the 17lh inst. bythe rrv. Mr. RobFrtm the C'lnga l.'atriot o/A'au 2
hy the prisoners that have rrtunicd 'from III •
* ly atop invaders, n«it with alt tl» 2 advantages, bins, Mr. tiamnul Grant, to M^aTJ'ol'y lirvmhall,
,-• w« find the fortresses on the frontiers givenrnp both of this place.
KngUnd, Gertrmny, uiirl Spain, nmnuni to JOMrJi
ASPECT
OF
'AFFAIRS
AT
DRTROIT.
; realilaiice,. and* sfttr.-somp.- Uiimennitij;
men, which is rather a formidable force I K
The followintr inform-ii'mn i» derived^ from a commanded "by-Bonaparte, if--he -should bt ?,
[»in Ihc field, on the.part of the Norwe/rlvePi-eR'identof the. United Statev in-'confQ.r-. grhtlc.Tmn direct from Metruit.
, hrmy, wi armistice agreed on which virtually mily to a j'oint resolution of both Houses of Cnnrnor.cd to lead.it.
"Tl
T!»c 609 Indian warriors, cpmistinH'for the most
rWtfm the independence, of Norway.
stress, hi>» appointtfdi Thursday the l2lhbf January
With rccard to Poland, no pcrsbn can be nan- next, »a k day of public-,humiliation, fasting and part of , Shnwanbes^ Mi»m'«'s. and PotoWattomies,
who iceompiiniett (iov. Gkss from Greenville to
in'e; enough to expect, that it will »>e restored prayer.
SUOClUNG UUI-.L"!
^
Detroit, in August la-it, nn-1 who then agreed in
Indepemlence during the. present order of
One of. $he most tragical occurrences !n
fiitijtyta to direc'. the tnttulihwlr against the enemies nals of duelling took plnce on .'Sntiirrlny
Ihlnrs. The Partitioning/of Poland will lot w an
Theliillfor establishiftfr a National Unnk con- of thri. U. 9. have proved faithful, haying- been em- C*mdcn couniy, N. C.—Mr. P'ltlnrd T)
important part of the discussions to take mice
tjt th« approaching congress. A report |ias been tiniiea to occupy most of the time of iho Houseof ployed on two expcMlilions into Canada. • The first" shipman, and Mr "Richard C. Oi-cffory,
Vn'Mb Oxford, on the Thames— llie last to
circulated,'iTiat the emperor Alexander had some KeprcscuUtivcs,
mate, both of the Uniled States ship'
..' ' ' "
\c
Pi'i^t settlement. " The object of these c'xpeditf- tipn, from sortie unhappy animosity «ub;,ir,linintention* of erecting ii'.'into an independentking• On the 5lh inst. Fort Brie i£ai evacuffed and i on» was to tlimihiBh the rescwces of the enemy, tween them, wfli-fi in«tlgated:to meet for. ioVj
• dom, under a, Russian prince > and;>were this io
be accomplished, Poland would.be but a vassal blown ui». ^The army are going into wiiiter q-iar- The In-linris in ho instance offered' personal 'vio- rid purpose of taking away each 6ther> lives orli
lence to thf inhabitants of, Canada, but their un- the fashionable cant oftho day.ito decide' (h«
; BtaU tn'Ku>9i»U>hut'the'court of Vienna, it is tci-3—/«<•
conquerable thirst to plunder could not be \vholly' controversy in an honorable manner. They met
said, will oppose this arrangement, and insist upIn the'House of R||>fceVetiUtivei on Friijay, Mr. rc«tr,.ineJ. At Detroit, they were quite.tyerse to at thd time and. place appoiiiiBd, wiih pi«to!i°
on the aismemberrhent of the territory., ,It i«\
, ofio» forcibly seizing the rations issa'ed the first fire., was innffectdai-^btit ih« seconi
.Ih'iiis (hftltheulliea give liberty "to Europe; and Trpiip, of .Geo, reported "a bill'to authorise the
when we teflect, that in Spa.* despotism in President td-'r^oeive'into the s«mce of ilu- U. 8. to the ncmral Indians. Governor^Cass fi:idin|j' alas ! was fatal to both !JMr. Davi»'. received hii
church and state is restored in all Us horrors', certain corps which may be i aistd ami or^an.xo.-I thrm unprofitable to i|ie BCrvicc, dismissed them. antagpnidt'a.baH in his right,aide; fell; »nd Jmost
The hostile .Indians (Chippcwas and Sagartas) instantly expired1! whilst his ball penetrate,] Mr
while continued inrosxls- to liberty are made in by,any state tb serve In lieu of the myifti* tlifi"-of.
Mex.JJerald.
'had receiitfy committed several atrocious murdcra Gregory's, skull a little aboye the' tertiple, M j
J'ruricc, and the most ridiculoits .attempts nre
in -ind about Outroit; A parly of these follows 'shattered it in such, ft manlier, that he uui
"'•fyriade tCTrestore.prlftslcirafi; and ihe exploded noJ^EGISLATTTK'
Camn into ihe town,..professed friendship—drew only until the evening of the following day,
tion" of «hc divine right of kings, we cannot help
rt «*ying that, within our recollection //i* Jibcrtiet of
JAMBS BARDOUR, Ktq. the present Gover- rations, tomahawked four parsons and .marie ott' the bodies were brought to this'town on"
ylJStirofie iteiier. iippeftrtd'i<fca
leu•tbri-eiajf.itajf.
nor of the Commonwealth of Virginia is elected with th.enreclves. So bold.had they become",-'that, night •;. the ode bereft 6f life, Uie1 other »nun,»
And'whatever We may tbitik of the blessings Senator of the United .States to take .post afler the they a'temfiictl to drive ufT'a drove of battle in full in tlie agoiims of death, and have both becnttft,
we have conferred up'on . Europe by the lateifcevp'- 4lh of JMarch next The Votes were
view-of ihe fort, the K^ns of which-were actually. sequjiitly consigned to the tomb, wilb "• "
, , lution, it IB yet certamV that a hisj nrity ofilie conopened upon them before thry could ha compelled becomingiheir rank.
For James Bkrbbur,
' 107
tinentalStates do not at all tlu-nk UB for our good
to relinquish their booty; The almost impervious
.. For. WnV. \ya-t, Esq.
80
offices.' The French expresa' no gratUude o>
nature of the woods in the' rear of Detroit rendeN
MOV. 17.
-!£, good will far breaking, fheif bonds—the Spaniards ^ There Was a ^great-deal of speaking on this sub- e<l pursuit impracticable—a few only-of the fugi--.LATEST -FROM EJtGLJlXD.
fittnd^ every thing we have done-whijleeridcavbrin'g ject ,Mr. Barbour- wa« supported by Messrs. lives were overtaken ihd killed. The want of a
Capt. Whitney, of Uie carttl Perseverance, from,
tlieir deliverance—the Dutch, with much apathy, Mallory,' Banks, Uobertson and McRae—Mr, mounted co'rps to scour the surrounding'country
- def.lihe o»ir comnvrcei and threaten *to disconti- "NVirt by. Messrs. Lewi? (of Campbell,) Stevenson Was to much felt, as to induce Gov/Caas to write Barbadoes informs us^ that lie; saw Birbadoes panue ike Vranffe Haven since'llieir,prince imposed (of Spottsylvianiii,) Scott; Tyler »hd ; Prunty.
to. General M'Arthur, at Urbana, to hasten on with pers containing London dates to ttws lS\iv &«>t.
•''Mr,- Stev'ertson' announced, befoTftithe .nomina- hi» disposable force y^h all-possible'expedition. but their contents"^ were not of impfirUnot. TW
a tax of three half pence a pound OR butchcra.
meat—the AustiVans are apprehensive 61 renewed • tions commenced, *iiat the present amiable incum- The latto<- arrived at Detroit on the 2d of October, general impression in V.ngUnd appeared to be
attacks from France, which rare loudly threatened bent, Rfr. Urent, declined a poll. •
three days previous to the departure of our infor- that the nngpciutions at (Hient had proved abnr.
**Oh;,the
same
.day
the
Legislature
filled
ihe*va—and, of all the nations of Europe, perhaps Ruem\nt with about 700 mourtied ri'flemcn. The In- live. J,nrd '/fill's ea-jicditicmM^ not tailed at Mar
tn (Jj
aia and Prussia only, would thank Britain for her cancy of Brigadier General Biggs. The votei dians Were then in considerable numbers lurking lime ;' and there 'aftycnreftfmjg&idiipwtitn.
> ,
exrrtioiis, and Sweden, while' the crown .prince stooi thus .In the woods. Travelling had become extremely purr of the .IMtith ffn<e<-ffi0ft to tutpend the »
192
regains his influence 5 sill the three having to ex- A • Tor Col. J/ohn ,Co,nnel ~dangerous} boats had b^en frequently fired on biirktttion until tlie I'entll fffthe Fieflitu Gonjfrfin
vlPorpoL Dudley Evans
, 50'
between Datroit and MaMen, and two men killed known. 1'lie affairs .pf tlie continent were vcrj
peet'ttje trcatnvtnt-of"'treacherous allies, vhad
•WiUiaiin H. Ronne, and Witliam Carson, esqra. within two miles of the latter place—a third was far Troni b'einjj permanifntly irtlled \ and erenti
I'cttnce proved successful in the war.
'• • H
For what reasnni we so pertinaciously urged- were .also on' the same day elected-by joint ballot taken prisoner,by two savages, but rescued him- of greater importance Were apprehended;
.
tVie'.war>ga,'in»t.Frantew.UU-Civ.er
_beJn? per.tin.en.t. , of both houses,' members of the r$Xecutive Coun- self in the night:by killing, his captors while:
—;—-quesfibn-r; while the •faU^effecHr arising^ from'that. cil of tniflratate,:in.tUeiia5nliir.\V in. Wftr<Ilaw-*nd nslitep.- There-were^Teryfewregular Iroops^nt".'
,
war are felt. Indemnity for the past and tecnrity Robt. Quavles, etqra. removed agreeably to the [Detroit, not sufficient even to man the fort.
for the future',~*tK have not obtained. AVgyliaVe provisions of the cunslitu'tion,
From cm Officer, dated Camp, Black Hock, ffov.S. • ALL those who betame purchasers of the peradded about six hundred millions to our nnlTonnl
VIRGINIA LEGISIiATURE.
<Jebt< and of course, .thirly millions to-bur-perma" On the 12tl> of October a junction of the two sonal pr .petty of Cap£ Samuel Strain, decewei,
nent taxes—and have just as IHtle security^ as at
O » Saturday Mr. McRai in the House of Dele- armies was formed just oppoHiie our pn-nent en- are hereby notified that their respective nules will
any period of the reign of Uonaparte.
gates, submitted a project for the establishmtnt campment, and on the morning of ihe 13th took beco.me due on the 3 I day of December next,. it
qf a Kenl Estate Bank, to p.osseasa nominal capi- up the.line of march on Chippeway. This was which time punctual payment will , be expectedtal of gr5,000,000. The plan is a new one, but is done without any, visible gnod lo result firpnv'the • indulgence cannot b'e given, as the demwdj
POUTSMOUTH, SEPT. 8.
against the Ksute are pressing. Thole who luve
:
go lo. the( JHhericui lakes from the not on .account of its novelty, the less entitled to moveipent.. llawever on our reaching Chippeway claims against the Battc, .Would do well to brin;
that
candid
and
impartial
consideration
which
is
we opened a smart cannonade against the enefour principal dock yards, in the following, proby every measure having for its object my's batteries, He wiuely kept concealed, and them in for mljustmunt.
porttons,) l&Ofrom. Portsmouth ; a like numbor demanded
P. MARMADTJKE, Jlilaftf.
frotrt Plymouth ; and 50 from each;;bf the dock the, restoration of public credit and the relief of after attempting for eight or ten days to induce
Shepherd11* Tn\vn, Nov, 12.
C3"""1
yards at the eastward—Woolwich ^tid Dept,ford. tlie state from it» present financial embarras- hin> to give us battle, returned, to our former ponYents.
We
understand
that
the
Military
Comoilion ; where we remained several days, without
A't firstj ISO volunteered to go hence, but the'
number h»« since been retluced >lo ,100. 'Last miuee have forborne recommending any"essential knowing what were the plans of Gen' TzArd ; at
evening.those from Woolwich and Deptford ar- change in tl^e measures at present pursued for one moment we were to encamp at Fort Brie, the
FINDINfl it necessary to close our accounts,
five'd here in coaches employed'on purpose'to our.defence, until Ihe pleasure of Congress, on next here, and t he third considerable doubt would this i» the last: time pur debtor* shall heir from
that
important
subject,
can
be
ascertained.
.arise,} then suspense ensued for about two days j us as all nccott'ita shall be 'put in the 'hands nf
convey them, and the three-parties will embark,
after which we would tljirow forward pne column proper officers for coilcctibn— necessity compel!
on board the Z*.»\nut, cs.pl. Anderson, in which
Kov,emberI7.
and, ilraw back the second. * Thus were we anship tliey will proceed to Plymouth, where they,
•
jMterday the H. of D. passed a bill authorising noyed until about the 2nh when a Block-House ' this meavurc.
expect to He '.joined by the men going 'from that
,
M. WILSO'S', ft SOK.,
Executive to; borrow of the Fatmers* Bank, was commenced. This was abandond in two
arsenal arid proceed on their voyage with all-pos* the
Charles
Town,
November
24.
.<.••
[3 w.
S20Q4000--With » view of paying the'troops Jtow days, one brigade advanced over here, and the
•ible dispatop;
. ;
in the field, in ihe service of ihe State, a Resolution second to Fort Erie This we thought augured
8E|(TBM»Bn 6.
•.'Arrived; the ,Cpnquestador,i '74, .lieut. Giddy was some days since passed, by the Legislature, very well, as two inferences w«re deduced, fi/st,
the Executive to effect a loan—llie F. that we should immediately • commence hutting,
(lord Wm. Stewart having died <4n the passagp) authorising
TAKEN up tretpasning on the farm of Richn-i
B agreed to make one, upon condition that they and secondly that Fort Erie was- lo be retained.
from Hav»nn»,'las,t from St. George's Channel, draw
H.
L. Washington, in April, 1814,. a <iur« ia
an
interest
at
the
rn^e
of
7
1-2
per
cent,
and
The firn we have not yet begun, 'and the second JltrARE,
whither aHe conyoyed the homeward trade.
' with a star and snip, both liiml Irt
the
principal
be
returned
out
offhe
first
monies
we
are
most
grossly
disappointed.
About
one
hour
Some of the staff -corps ordered to America, which shall come into the Treasury in 1815.—
. while, about 13 and an hall' hands high, sevc»
before
day
we
wereawaked
by,
as
we
thought'a
Were this morning' orde/cd not to embark.
.upon the Governor's making .a report ot it to piece of artillery, but to our great mortification- years old next spring— no apparent brand. Ap,A ,naval, armament with troops sailed from And
thell.ofD.
0*h Tuesday, the said Bill was passed found it to be fort Brie blown up by order .of the praised to 18 .dollars.
, Breit on the 1st, to take possession of the islands by the House.—
'
commaniling general, and to-day evacuated,'—'
we ceded "to France, by the treaty of the 30tn
JefTerson County,,Nov.ember
What
will
b«
the
fruit*
of
his
after-meditations
no'
of May.
FROM TUB SOUTH;
one here will hazard an opinion, nor do they much
^SaJtopy is said to be anxious for tlie restoration
We
arie
sorry-to
learti
by
the
foUpwinfj
article
c«re
} for after the loss of nearjy three thousand
of the king of Saxony, and Austria, it.is suspected, from-the Nashville jWhig,'that th,^report which
eecretly encourages tins feeling', in/.order, to reached this cityAhrnngh,.sjyjnariy duTerent clun- men, we are now where we atarted last .liihe,
and should this act be committed "at the jndivithwart the designs of Fiussia.
nels, of Gen. Jackson's having achieved a.second dual, responsibility of the commanding general,
victory -over ttie enemy ih ihe neighborhood of „• yhis sun is SRI, never, never to ri«e, and the sooner
20.
Mobile, "u without foundation i—Intel.
.h'e^har^s the fate of g.?n. \V. the better for the Cotton Chain and Filling, I rom (hc'liig-'iest to. the
The briff tlnion, o'f
Wa$hi)illet JVov. 2.
Country. In all probability there never was any lowest numbers— Nice long FLAX, fee. for tale
.
captain Blane,
1
JAMES S.LANJB.
letter was received ffpm <Se'n, Jackson ycsv. general niore unpopular with commai.d than Iz. by
fron> Cadiz for Londo
ith ., wine, ttic,
c , was cnpaj>i --9tr Vincerit; isy^he" Neufchalel, aflg
American privateer PrThce 'of
guns, 81 destroyed ;>;she also captured ssimeday,
the brig Ann, vcapt. Ta-as'lale, from Gibraltar to
.. •
----.— ---, —_._..,. willing,
"on, in ballast, which she likewise destroyed, service, has been clianged by Gen Jackson.— ly accept one on almost any terras, In order to be
captains of these vessels-were put on board They are ordered through the Creek nation to removed from this station- All enterprise and
THB subscriber has Stoves.of all patterh* an*
&Ulch galliot Sophia, from St. Ubes s and the ForiChiborne, on the Alabama. No,movement energy appear to have lulled to sleep, .art^ concrews on board a Portuguese Urnzilman.
haffT>een ijhade by'Gco. Jackson, since the last ac- tempt and dUma'y succeeded. "Qur only chance to sizaa, at the old price. There ar«:sever»l not
counts heretofore published.
intercept the communications with the Upper rate workmen in this .place, who will iron ihemif
at a cheip rate
part of ibis prb'vin'c«jj_5vaji_by. holdingJFort- Krie ( the very shorUst notice, and
—
BOSTON, NOV. 11.
At a geijtiral Court Martial held at the city of and inajj.ead of this Campaign winding up hrilUantShepherd's
Towp,
November
17FROM CJSTIJfE.—Accounts
from Castine Washingion,'whereof Brig. Gen. Smith pf the Mi- ly and gl^priously, it has ended otherwise "
are to Sunday Inst. A day or two before a small litia D.'C. was President, the, Court on ithe "l2th
Uiclimond tidqufrer,
fleet of merchant vessels arrived thsre frorh St. inst. decided,"thtitCapt, SAMUEL, T, DJ'SOV, of
Johns, Kastport,&o. under convoy of the Fan'tome th? United'.States, corps ef Artillery, beinjf comF R O M T H E W A S i l l K O T O N C t T y CAlttTTE,
brig of war. Apprehensive of some itlchipt from manding officer of the U; S. fort Fort Washington,
COMPENDIUM •,
some Americai> vessels as they entered the IV- did on or about the 17th''day of .August, 18H,
Breakfast, Dinner ami S f.liasa U'owls and Pit«!"
OP THE. NEWS OF THB WEEK;
nobscot, the Fantom'e put marines "on board toine when au enemy was approaching said Fort, mis.- Supper Platei,
? er«r
«
of the vessels, and 12 were allotted to an unarmed behaved himself before the enemy and shamefully
FOREIGN.
Dishes of all kirrds-and J Quart, Pint and »»«
abandoned
the
Fort
and
y<Hrt-which
he
then
and
achr. formerly the Am. private'er Snap ..Dragon.—'
sites,
S Pint Decanterd f
The lastnew«'from Europe seems to indicate
In the niRht she was hailed by a boat from Wai- there commanded, and which hrwsThis duty to
IJjwls,
MugsandPitchS
Quirt,. Pint tnii '*'
something
pqrtentoui,
in
that
qtiarter.
Austria,
(
doborough, cspt. Cook, commander, with 6 men. defend.
ers
V*
? PintTuniblcrSf
Alao, tliat he did, at the same time and plate, Uijssia, Prussia, ttc. are on the war establish- Cups and Saucers,.
, The marines immediately fired and killed 3 men
<J G-H and Half Gill GW'
ment, and are preparing to support the claims
and wounded two others. The boat -then made cast away and destroy his arms and ammunition, they
Tea
and
Cofl'uc
P6ts,
"
S cs, ,
intend
to
urge
at
the
great
National
Congress
dismantle and destroy the 1fprt; and, without any
off, and returntd lo port.
S Goblets and Wine t
which is to assemble at Vienna. Prom > these Tureens,,
The British continued active in fortifying'Caa- necessity therefor from the pressure of an enemy, symptom^ it is very eviden.ta, general peace it as Ornament and other? es, ^
tine, and at limes app-ared to expect an attempt did march off the garrison from the same, in vioPots.
,.
<.OhinaCups«ndS»t'^ r3 '
far trom being the.result as ever. The London
would be made to -retake it.
lation of his duty, and contrary to his orders.
Window Glass'7 by 9 S An elegant set-' !
A citieen of the U. S. is on trial by a Cou« Mar.
And the,court sentenced the said Samuel. T. Couri^asserts that ."an opinion prevails upon
the
continent,
but
more
particularly
in
France,
and 8 by 10, •
S ^in» "
tial at Castine, on a charge of tampering with Bri- Dyion to be dismissed from the service of the U.
that the result ot the congress WIUL NOT lead to
Just opened and for
Slates.
tish BcJdlers to inducej.hem to '
^ tnle byS.
.
' Which sentence had been approved hy major the permanent establishment of peace."
Russia, it is supposed, means to claim Poland,
SAl.T, SuRar-House Molasses, and new lic f<
It U: laid there are about 1500 Chesapeake general Scott, commander of the 10th military
which will be opposed by "Prussia.
Austria in.
blacks at Halifux, who mbstly nuw find employ- district.
tends to lay claim to Italy, and1 Great Urita,in to ring, N p. 1, just receive.d'and fur »ale by
ment, laborers being in demand.
Delgiuro, the Austrian Netherlands, .which will
Shephe r,d*8 Town, Nov. ir, 1814.
. _,„
, Geo. JVov 2
The docutnmtB published by the American go.
It will be seen by the following communication be opposed by Prance. "Spain remajnfc aloof, in
yeniment reipect'Mijr t|»e nefjociation at Ghent, from Col Hawkens to the Goveinor, that the expectation of the-arrival of Charles TVth. Mural,
have beenreceivjed'at: Halifax i and the ptople ap. Semlivole Indians have raised the tomahawk atii prince orNaples, has an army of 20,000 men,
I will nell on the 9th day of Deperober next,
peared pleased at the prospect of the continuance menace our frontier below with an immediate at>, wu» is to DC caned o. ,r,
„,.. a credit of nin? months) aM my personal PrSEf
ofiUo war.
tack. Measures will be promptly taken by the
tinent to take ppssesiion of the Duchies of Parma, consisting of horses, sheep, and fat hogs, » .
executive to repel and chastise them.
Modena, and Guastalla, formerly ceded to the quantity of corn, household and kitchen i
A son of the Duke «f Clarence-(and Grandson
„ ,:. » .
, Qct. 3Q. - , late Empress Louisa. H ia believed Austria in- turei with a variety of other articles too ie»>
of the KiHff of England) U a midshipman on board
i nave from several quartern this jnjformatfon tends thit as a, lerror to tlie British, who are mak- to mention. Sale to can^enee
n at ten o c'"( •
tha Newcastle, Lord Stewart, ,np\*c cruising in
i
lie
tJemmolcB have had a gathering at Perry, in-r every preparation to meet, the result. Their
arm called maj(. W
Boston Bay. He U about 12 or 14 years of ngc,
where
I
now
reside,
on
roan's for m,»cWef. They are mating Uieir wur Ambassador Lord Wellington, instead of being
and is an aid to his Lordahip. JJUi wai lately o«
y >HVC r
eiv
venporfs
Quarter,
near
m t
*-= <* «"^ler» from the .BrStiah
Paris, it in Belgium, at the head of 40,000 men,
shore »t Pfgwcutown.
to nukere,«ly, aad 19 »trike oji this lido without at
superiutendirifftlus crccUoa pf fortification*, tut.
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with 'hia principal officers, who had also
been invited.
An author of Aneedotet oiF Bonaparte,
declares his conviction that in projecting
the expedition to Egypt, Napoleon had
exclusively in view tbe establishment of
fin ruck-pendent kingdom for hicmclf.
So inveterate are the old prrjudices of
the Spaniards, and so great their antipathy to the French, a Lady was torn td*
pieces at Madrid, for wearing a transparent French veil. They were enraged because it was transparent, and they were
further enraged because it was French.—
Fudge.
[Lon.'Po-

TERMS OF THIS

pressed great anxiety to have an interview
with the Duke of Wellington, and Appeared to be effected in the highest degree by
jthe subject of the marriage of his grand
daughter; but it w singularly remarkable,
he gave directions that a favorite horse
should be destroyed on a fixed day, having attained a certain,age, in conformity
with a written memorandum made by
himself.
./

.

rttOM A HAtirAX TAPER.

, .Imr.ricnn )r«r^->Rcfler,tionii .bear with mores
thnn usual weight iff these evchtTul tames, when
THB price of the FARMED
every day brinps intcll'iRcnce of some new disasv» Dtllan a year; one dollar to be paid at the
ter j and they are still more' deeply imprested*
ine of •ubs&rtbing, «nd one M the expiration df
when combined with such feelftnga as were cxcitIths year. Distant subscribers wlil be required
ed by, the" (nbttrnful 'eererrtony wnioll cona'fgned toan untimely pravc, the body of major general Rosa '
Tpay the whrl-s in advance. No paper will be
-*-on(i of oUrbe«t commanders : brave, active, enJiicbntJnued until arrearages are 'puid.
terprising,, and experienced j highly disiingulahAuvBfl.Ti3eMEN.Ta .nDt Mceeding' a square,
ed.amnniy thoae hcrocii who effected the deliver'-.
ance of Spain, and who first inspired that spirit
Kvil'l be Inserted 'A'*f week* lo noh-Bubscriben
which enabled the powers of Europe to break the
35
tnts for evf r 8 h
(for one dpliaTtT^r *:
y " ?cqucnt
shackles of almost universal slavery.. An officer,
[publication, and when not particularly directed
The Nelson, of iSOguDB, lit Wopl- so much respected and beloved by the troops, un* ,
flic contrary,. wiH'beinsentcd until forbid, and
vich, was yesterday commissioned by der his commandr ,antl «o fully possessed of the*f '
conftdenre that no danger or difficulty could der
iarged accor'dinBty.--SubscribcrB Will receive a
the Lords of the Admiralty, and the ter
them from cheerfully following where he led
j reduction of onefourth on their advertisements.
command of her given to Captain Tho- (he way. ' I s it possible to witness such i solemn;
scene ; to see the silent tears steel down the. manrj M letter i uddrestcd to tlie Editor nattt be
mas Burton.
cheek of his veteran brethren, and mark the
; The Sceptre of Peace, which was late- ly
CORK,
7.
genera,! expressions of unfeigned sorrow ; without
Oa Thursday last, His Majesty's, ships ly discovered by the keeper of the Rega- asking with anxious apprehension, whether the •
Caatilian, Lieut. Lloyd, (acting) and ii«, haying been thoroughly repaired and war forced upon us by America is entered 5nto>
meant proportioned to its magnitude, and
Avon, Hon. Captain Arbuthnot, having restored to its ancient splendor, is now with
conducted with that ability and vigor which 'm*f •-,
jdeposited in the Tower with the royal lead us to hope it will be honorably and speedily: "
[Fi-om the Boston Palladium, Fridiy, Nor. 18] sailed hence about a month ago, gave1
chase to an American achf. privateer, jjewels. From the antique style of "Us terminated f Ilii painful to be convinced sigainat
The privateer David Porter, which ar- (having1 previously''recaptured a vessel ;ornaments, it is judged to be coeval with our w'tahe* : but no satisfactory an&wer can yet •
given to the first qucttton -, and recent events,
rived on Wednesday, captured among taken by her) but owing to u
•the Crown worn by Edward the Con»_ be
added
to preceding ones, oblige us to ackhow.'
other vmeh the British brig: Hiritn, sailing of th« Castilian, she left the Avon jfessor.
ledge, that where our , greatest force is sutione4
which sailed from Cork for Halifax, on a considerable distance behind, who, afwe have least reason to expect succeslK
It is unacqountaWe with whnt p«rver»e infatii»>
the 30th Sept. in a fleet principally of ter I short time,: found herself io sight of
By the recent accounts from St. Peterslion our ministers' at home ever have rejected,
merchantmen, tinder a small convoy.
a vessel, which che hailed and demanded' burgh, it appears that 45,400 casks of talstill continue to reject, the proper means of
The second mate of the Hiram, who who she was ?— Upon which she replied, low had already been shipped for this and
acquiring a knowledge oftho American character
was brought in by the privateer, informs " heave to, and I will let you know who I couptry, ajfd th«y .continue to ship on and country. They appear to be at this mom'enC
that she sailed from LivcrpooLon the 17th am," (this was about nine at flight) iand averije 15,000 casks daily. The quanti- equally M ignorant of both, as at the commencement of the revolution., At that time, if tty: force
of Sept. touched at the Cove of Cork on fired a gun at the Avon, when a most' ty exjected at St. Petersburgh from the sent
over in small portions, with long intervals
the 28th, and sailed again on the 3Oth in sanguinary actibn commenced, which internr was estimated .at two roiUions_.of between, had been aent at first, with general* of
a fleet of 55 sail, under convoy of the fri- continued till eleven o'clock,- she 'then goodd or 80,000 casks—the quantity ex*
;k'iidwledged ability and experience, zealous in
e cause they undertook to serve, and prompt in
gate-Liverpool and two sloops of war. sheared off, & said, "this is the Wasp.'' prctcj at Archangel was about 13,OOO
execution
; the revolt of those colonies would neIn the fleet were eight transports, 'four of She appeared in a sinking state and glad canlca| to which may be added .about ver have ended
in their complete separation and
jwhich contained troops. Five days after to get off. The Avon then fired signal 3000 laakfl remaining over, and in win- independence! And how; that war ia declared a'•ailing several of the fleet separated, and guns to the Cast ilian. Upon the Castilt- tcrinpJ|Bhips that did not arrive last year— gainst us for tlie express purpose of forcing us (o
when the fleet was seen last, which was an coming to the Avoo, she fell :n with tn ak tij? a grand total of 100,000 Casks of give up our Jearest maritime rights, and began
by the invasion of the Canadas; they with
about 8 days before the capture of the H. the Wasp, and demanded who she was f
, a quantity .newer before known,, such an example before: (heir eyes, ,con*
there were about 4O sail in co. The H. to which she made no answer. The Casantity shipped at St. Petersburgh, tinue in the iairie course of feeble, measures
and petty eiforts, following each other ai auchi
was taken on the i 1th inst.
2, was 46,245 casks; in 1813, distances
tiliao luffed under her lee quarter and
of time as to destroy the efficacy,.of
•The Hiram probably had Cork papers gave her a broadside, and then hailed
—from Archangel, in 1812, 8745 all.
to the 27th of Sept. but it is not likely the again —'but no answer, nor yet -a •ingle
' Great Bi-itain never was engaged in
in 1813, 5871, do.
London dates "could be later than the, musket fired. The Castil'.an finding the
warmly and generelly apprjy^A-^fT**™
,A
her subjects': •t-pif^f^'^"
'*£? worl?'
25th.
rtl<m
F
l
r
er
sinking state- of the Avon, made every
and in the^r?=
5> * * f. ">«P«»»D' .
There remained at Cork about 20 sail effort to savVtKe lives of her brave crew ;
D.a.iever
she
had
before;
while the Americana
BRITONS.'
arc divided among themselves, distracted in their
of transports with troops on'board, .wait* fortunately the whole were saved. . As
council* inadequate in their resources j _with an
o/ Jvto 14, bre*$Kt In by
ing orders. Many men of war were also the last boat' with the wounded bad got Fr«m t LoMon paper
army comparaiivtjly small for their occasions^ illti finvuteer.
the1
there.
appointed, andgenerftlly coromanided by inexpe.
about half way to the Castilian, the Avon
It »ppe*rs that no great expedition had went down head foremast.
rienced and incompetent oflice**'jrand-without *
JIMEftlCAJf
fJKJF^TEERS.
any to give them • Uie jeaat *ncouragtment
ailed for America. Lord Hill remained ','• ~ We lament to say, th.ttbetwetrn the se*
•lumorouft tnrctitig-of the mctclianls, single
Hupport. Under these circumstances, wnMr
t home ; but it was expected he would cond and third broadside, Lieut. 'Pren- manufacturers,. shipownei-B and underwriter* of or
has been done Q" our part ! On the one tide, it iij
city ol' Glimg-ciw, culied by a public ttdvertise- true,
'epart early, in October.
that a navy is fitted Wt, of sufficient fprcq
dergaet, the gallant first Lieutenant of the
iipd hel,d fay special requisitlomo'the Lord
At the latest date Uwaa not ascertained the Avon, received a mortal wound mcnt,
to Blockade the whole 'coast o f the enemy, and has)
I'roviisi, on Wednesday tl e 7th of September,
generally speaking, effected «very material pur* <
that, the negociations at Ghent, had been across the belly, from , a £ra,pe \ahot, 1814, tie Lord Provost in the chair, it was ;
pose of blockade. But when any lh\iag of a more
broken off.
s.ynanmiiurij/revolved,,
Th*l
the
nuitOjej
of
Awhilst in the act of cheering the crew.—* nt-rican, pnvitteera with which our channels ti»ve actively ofl'enaive nature is undertaken^' », force Ul
London papers to September 16, were The Avon had nine killed and thirty.
•••nt out not a fourth part sufficient to ensure sucinfested, the audacity with which they have
cess to »ny object of magnitude or importance »
brought in by the D; P, The Courier of three wounded. As soon as the Castilian been
approached our coasts, and the success with
brave commtmdcrottnd.gaUant troops-are ex,
that date, says there had been no rupture had discharged the duties of humanity, in wh^ch t icir enterprise has been attended, have and
pused to lose their lives, wituout>bonefit to theiir
of the negotiation. Other papers say it taking on board the Avon's crew, she pro'vefl injurious to par commerce, humbling to country..
On the other side where we are .moot
prii.e and discreditable to the directors of the
was suspended to await advicca from the made all sail for the Wasp, who appeared our
and where the greater number of
naval power of the RAtish nation, whose flag till, • vulnerable,
troops
are
sent,
the chief command is entiusted
American Government.
so cut up, as to be in a sinking state, but of late Waved over every sea and triumphed over to a person of whom
we never h^ard^ till through
The American dispatch vessel- Chaun- could not make out any trace whatever of every iival.
the influence of interest tie suddenly started/ up.
Thai there is reason to-believe, .in the, short
cey is supposed to have sailed from O -»- her.
among us. It is not to be wondered at, that With.
space ioFle»a than twentyfour months above eight
out niility or exiieritnce, Buccesn should be
tend about the middle of Sept. for A me-.
Names of the superior officers on board huudrfcd',v«8Sfls have been captured ,by the powi ..wanting,
.and tUat sore discomfiture should result
rica, with despatches from our Envoys.
the Avon : Hon. John James Arbuthnot, er, wljose maritime strength we have hitherto im- from miserable mismanageinent. . '•The Neptune expected to sail cnrly in Capt. ; John Harvey, l»t It. ; John Pren- politicrtlly held in contempt.
, It in a fact, that can readily, be ascertained by
• Tint ut a time wlien we were at peace with all" those
October and it had been reported the En- dergast, 2d do ; and Jus. Allen, Master.
who will take the trouble to compare acthermit of the world, when the maintenance of
that,more, dtany more valuable ofScera
voys were to take passage in her.
•The Tartarus sloop '6f war, joined the •our marine costs so large1 a sum to the.country, counts,
men have losi their liven In Canada, (in proThe jealousies among the Continental CvstiHan as the Avon was sinking, and when 'tlie meroantUe and shipping: interest pay a and
portion to the numbew employed and the enetax for protectioiif under the form of convoy
duty,
Power) of Europe continued—and the took on. board 40 of her men.
my opposed,) without effecting any thing of cbn-T
1
and when, in ihe jjlenitude of 'Ojjr^ poWer, we_ s equ c nee, o r -makiiig- - any --desirable- p rogrees in
British participated in them.
Tii"ve ife'cIaTeHTKe wTiofe AmerUam coast under
he Emperor pf Russia appears to be 24 32 pounders, and 30O mrn j the blockade, it is equally tiiatresslnB; and morUfying;, the war i than the duke of Wellington lost iu the
emancipation of Spain, and in . accelerating .ilvcr
turning his attention to a Navy, Two Avon 18 24'*, and 100 men. , The for- that our shipa cannot wiih safety .traverse our own 'downfall
of Ihe tyrant of Europe. It is impossible
ships pf the line have been launched at St. mer upwards of 600 tons, and the latter channels, that inanrance cannot be efTecied but at to know this without emotions of sorrow EC indig.
•art excessive premium, and that a, horde of Ameri- iittiion; to knpw.tliat our .armies are frittered «Petersburgh in his presence, and the keel only20p!!]
can cruisers .should; be allowed, unheeded/, uni-eway, our best officera killed, 'one after another,
of the Leipsic, 110, laid.
The Wasp, we believe, has 22 guns, sis ted, unmolested, to take, burn or sink »ur own our soldiers cut up in detail; and ho compensaThe JBarony of Middlethird, Ireland, aud 1 75 men. The injury-she sustained vessels in our own inletH, and almost in sight of tion for our losses, no nUpnement for the sacriown harbors.
fices; a dismal gloom to look back at, and no
is by procJ.anaation, declared in a state of was very trifling. The Avon had 20 ..our
jCbajt the portaJi£the.ClyjieJJRV«_
cheering prospect before U«=-It~l» "impoTsible t*
-disturbance..';.,..':. ':,;—-7
vere loss from, the depredation's already.'commit
guns.
think of these tiling* without execrating the
led
and
there
i»
rewpp
to
apprehend
slill
mo'r^e
At tht date of the last advices from Rio
cause or causes, principal or subordinate j and
LONDON, SEPT. 11.
:
aertous
suffering,
not
only
from
the
extent
of
the
Janeiro, a frigate wiiA,preparing touring. . It was reported in the city yesterday
without
ardently wishing those may be removed. •
the number of vessel* yet to
from whose conduct there is every thing to few,
M. de Sdldanha de Gam^> as Ambassador that au action had been fought upon the coHstinirtrade'inil
arrive from abroad, but'j as the time is fust apno reason,pn which to ground ihe smallest
to England, and to proceed /rom thence Lakes between our flotilla and the Ame- proaching when the outward bound shipa. mult 'and
degree
of hope.
to Cork for -convoys, imd when during
to the Congress at Vienna.
rican, in which we were completely suc- proceed
winter season the opportunities of the enemy
Talleyrand in presenting the French cessful. A large detachment of the Bri>- thiEf'
%
will be increased, both to capture with case and
THE AVON, AND V(ASP.
Budget to the House of Peers at.ParfcY jtish army co-operated with our flotilla.
escape with impunity.
•T
- ' • •-* '" s,
•
"that
the
system
of
burning
and
destroyingevesays the taxation in England io 120 trancs
[Our readers will recollect, our victory' ry article, which there is f«ar of losing1, a »ystem
F R O M A LONDON PAFBtt.
per head, in the United States 23 francs, ,at Plattsburgh was obtained. Sept. 1.1 j
Extrwt of a letter from Plymouth, dated Stp.
by all the cruisers and encouraged by
in France 22. He conapliments England, and thai a large British army co-operated pursued
, 18V4.
their own government, diminishes the chances of
and the United States for their justice to with tbejr fleet.]
recapture, and render! the' necessity of. preven"As the public mind must be much agitated
more urgent.
public creditors.
about the fate of lhe Avon, for your information
The 63d and 95th regts. amounting tionThat
the coldness and neglect with which
1 beg to say, this moment her Second Lt. and
The French Legislature proposes to to 2000 men, received orders on Thurs- previousfrom
remonstrances from other quarters have
midshipman (friends of mine) are arrived at
permit the cultivation of tobacco in day, at Plymouth, to embark forthwith. been received by the admiralty, thi» meeting re- one
this place With the Captain, only alightly woundFrance, .and to permit-importation of that It is understood that they will proceed di- luctantly feel it an.imperious duty at once to ad- ed in both ten, themselves merely -ucralched.—
dress the throne, and therefore that a petition be
The lira t Lt killed—both ships «i.nfc.
article solely by the potts of Havre, Dun- rect to Bermuda, with the troops in forwarded
tolas ttoyal Highness the I rince Rer
•Mt was 9 o'clock P. M. when the Avon diico•> k, St. M aloes and Marseilles.
course pf embarkation at Portsmouth* gent, acting In the name and on the behalf of his vered the enemy, and immediately an uninter- t
_ A Member of the French Chamber of The Norge, 74 guns, with transports, majesty, representing the above grievances, and:
rupted and sanguinary contest took place for two :
1
1
c
humbly
praying
th»t
hit
royal
bigness
will
be
gra.bouta,
When the engagement had nearly ceased,
/u '** owpUins pf long speeches, having troops on board for America, has cibusly pleased to direct such measure* to be
his Mujeaty's ship Custilian, attracted by the fir.
and has moved that no member be per- arrived at Plymouth.
adopted, as shall promptly and effectually pro- ing, bore down EC instantly ran her bowsprit acrosa
witted to speak longer than half an hour
tect the trade-on the coauts of this kingdom, from
LONDOK,
SEPT.
13.
the haw»e ot the^nemy, pouring in atthtsamo
'the
numerous in'sulting and destructive depreda- time a broadside, which «he immediately tbllowat a time : u Wa8 agreed io! consider the
Seven
colliers,
says
a
Falmouth
letter,
tions of the enemy i and that the lord I'rovost be
motion.
Up by a second, some «ay a third. At that
froitt Wales to Watcrford and Cork, have requested to transmit the said petition accord- ed
critical moment the Avon, threw out a signal of
The London Courier wishes V similar been taken and sunk within the last [fort- ingly.
distress, which determined the, commanding offl.
rule to be adopted by the British House night by American privateers.
That the thanks of this meeting be given to ceroT the Castilian, Lieut. Lloyd, to relinqiiioh tiny
°l Commons.
Ewing for the uhi'ity with which he prepared further attack on the Waap, and hasten to the
During the last month, it is said his Mr.
and introduced the busmens of this day.
succour of the Avon, which he.wu no more able
.
4th of June, was celebrated by Majesty has experienced frequent lucid , Thai the thanks ofthia meeting be given to the than to effect M the went down shortly after the
>
as the birth-day of the King intervals, and has converse d on general geuUemen who signed, the requisition.
last man wa> removed. Hit Majesty'* sloop Tar; i
01
of
torua ju»t-then CUM up, and having Ukea fort/ ''
Proroit.
on board of a British frigate, topics with all his physicians. He ex„ t

^ ,;

'._ .'•___•_:

FORBIGN NEWS.

:

of the Avon's men from the GaHjilan; to«lrqr,(yth>.
onhcrcnsw, proteiiil^l liVqueWpf the Wisp.—
The gallantry of,Captain Artmthf 6t'and hi» ship's
Company cunnot be too ht'glily applauded W!K-H
Hie impurity of/fyroe, b* iaiimMcd. .TheWa»p
Was over 600 lon« hurt turn and mniiiiicA !?4 33
flounders, Wilh a compt6Jj|enl of .18Q nien, whilst
our veBRcl was only 200 tons und 18 24 pdwWtom,
with 1)00 men, 'We rcgivt to state our loss ,»J. 9'
killed and 3.3 whunded. Amonjfst the former,the
tfillitnM.t, I'rt-ndcfgist,, -whri fell by »' (Trjpe shot
wiitlat,nobly cheering the crew. The Ciiptalu'i
>vo\iiul in the leg Is lUtely to drt well, nof hiiv« .
vre heard that any of the other wounded ?m In danrjer of tl'eir lives.
,
C^E.'
fll is neqdless losriy* the
above is full of.rirjirn- -, ». . ,j.-.j«~^ ••' v.,.-,...

coufirmed by his fir'mg signal guns for
Some time after his cnptore.

THE REPOSITORY,

The action took place lat. .47^ 30, N..
Sin—After a protracted and tedious
stay »t IVOrieflt, I had at las^the plea- Isng. 11, W.
e.v-7'o'ir.v,
sure 1 of leaving that place otf-SntUrday
of the action between thb U. S.
27th August. On tho 30th, captured the
COU.VVEKMWD.iM
.
Shit)
Wasp,
J. Blqkeleiji Esq. CommanBritish brig Lettice, Henry Cockbain,
On
\VcdncHilfty
Mil nit,
V»ll
<> > : u n < : ^ i . i i y the
l l i u JJU
lilt,
ltIiU||t'v
der, and His Britannic Majesty^ Sloop
master; 'and 31*t August, the British
RR,
of
Lou'doun
County,
W»s
Aijpreli i Op'
of War
-,\Lat.A7. 30, Longitude: li, committed to the juil of this .County
brig Born Accord, Adam Durno, master.
f«! , m.*"«!
•on'lst'Sept. 1814.
ins tu civr.ulnta Couriter.'cit U.unk, Nr,iv..
pt"
In the fflorning of the lat September, disAt 7 oYlork, cnllcd all hands to quar- being iKarchnd spuriiius nutes .was folinj''"m '
covered a convoy,of"ten, sail to leeward,
to the »tnount>of severnl him
'»
Un(lre
•in charge of the Armada 74, and a bomb ters and prepared for action i 7 h./26 m. possession
Urrt-on.thcfbllloxvHpJUi.ks:
4,dol.
ship, stood for them; and succeeded in, hoisted an American jack at the fore,jrnd_
NoloH gf.'lVcnty llo'iUrs oti thr Jiunk nf n ••..cutting but the British brijj Mary, John pendant at the main ; 7 h. 30, m. set the uba&i&f, in>jne»»i.oo like the old !nUt,, ""•
"-pfettjr
D. Allan, master, laden with brass can- mattisail ; 7 h. 34 in. perceived the chase w.-ll executed..
.Nuj.e» of Ten Dollars on the B«mc.n, n ir • '
making
signals
with
lights,
&c.
;
7
h.
non taken from the Spaniards, iron canprbHioti liko'the old pUie—exlrnmciy we |i t"11'
IN0IAK AFFAIRS. ,
non and military stores frorti Gibraltar to 45 m. set the mizen and hoisted the A- und requires the nicest .inspection to discoy f i ne
Extract of a letter, from, Mr. Joseph-.ll»rroo, In-. England, removed the prisoners, aether merican ensign at the peake ; *t h,«. 48 m. to .be different fromi the 'genuine.
, " lhein
diaa interpreter; .to cJov. I'osey, da. ted . ;i
Notts of 'r^eiky.pollnrs pit the A.
hoisted
a
light
at
the
peake,.
and
brailed
•tfo fire and endeavored to capture another
Farmtr'i Jlpitkoi «li£ City tf.Wiaity.
nea) Oct. 24.
qf the convoy but v*as chased off bv the up the mizen ; 7 h. 54 m. set the mizen
Kive^UoUir JSotes-of the same Bunk.
« Yestefday arrived here Cwo la
No.lcVol V'n9: Uollars ou the Dank 6f \i»Armada. On the evening of the sinte to come njf with the thase ; 8 h. 3 m. the
of the \yefc»u tribe* bowing a White g, day, at half past G, while going free, dis- chast hauled down his lights; 8 h. 7m. payable at the Branch Bank at l j eter«burr ,'
are badly engtaved add the signatures mr~',
viz. Little Eyes »nd Jacho, the brother covered four vessels nearly at" the same burned a blue light oa the forecastle ; 8 done.
"'«'
of the chief 6f the WeeauB. I immedi- time, two on the starboard, and two on h. 17 m. set the flying jib ; g h. 34 m. v . One U.illar Note on the Bank of Tny,
ately received them, and afforded them the larboard bow, hauled up for the one! hauled down the light at the peake; 8 h.
It is supposed a vast number of forced nni
"' *
that friendly assistance which you have most on the starboard bow, being the far- 38 m. the chase fired a gun from his stern have been put in circulation.
There
are
in
circulation*
bes'idpn
ii,x
„.
enjoined. This morning I invited some thest to windward. At 7, the chase (a port; 8 h". 55 m. hauled up the mainsail; NofesofTen Dollar* on the flunk -f vi__Ci *0ot«i
of the principal citizens, among whom brig) commenced making signals with 9 h. 15 m. set the mainsail; 9 h. 1 8 m . the signatures engraved.
was judge ParVt »nd the officers of the flagsi which could not be distinguished the chase fifed a gun to leeward ; 9 h. 20
army, and had a talk with them. They for want.bfligbt, tnd ioon after made va- m. being" then on thei" weather"'quarter~oF'
GHENT^WGVCU.^
A merchant in this, city has,
Btated that they had been at Piqua, and rious ones with lanterns, rockets and guns. the chase, he hailed and enquired " w h a t
had aigned the treaty— (in evidence they At 26 minutes after nine, having the ship is that''—'not answered, but asked letter from his son in London, staiio* ia
produced a copy of the treaty, .which bad chase under the lee7 bow, the 12 pound what b>ig » that"-—he. replied, "Hia oubstance, as we lear.n, that the tu^ij".
' their name* annexed)— that their family, carrbnade was directed to be fired into Majesty's brig——;'* blowing fresh, the tion between the English and Amn\ct^'consisting of about 20 peraon», . wai oow him, which he returned ; ran under his name was not distinctly understood. He Commissioners, had BE^N RENEWED, \a
edcamped East of Fort Harrwon^on Lit- lee to prevent his escaping and at 29 mi- agaio. hailed' and asked " what ship is consequence of a change .of circumstapca
tle White River, »afnaH«treameinptying nutes after nine commenced the action.-- that/' when he;was tola* to heave to and alter the saTRng of the John Adanis, snd
into the $outh Fort of White River.— At 10 o'clock, believing the enemy to be he would be informed* He repeated his were going on on the J2th of September*
That being unassured that friendly relati- silenced, orders were given . to cease fir- question, and w.as answered to'the same
Bali. Pat.
ons were re-established between the chil- ing, when I bailed and asked if be had effect. Mri Garr was then sent forward
Clippers.—Congress have
dren of their Great Father and his Red surrendered. No answer being given to to order him to heave to, which he dechildren, they thought it prudent to leave this, and his fire having recommence , it clined doing; at 9 h. 25 m, the enemy authorising the Presvdent'to buUd^or pur.
their family behind them, and come in Was again returned. .At 12 minut af- set his fore topmast studding-sails ; at chase twenty vessels to carry not lets thin
themselves for the purpose of ascertaining ter 10, the enemy having suffered gi atly 26 minutes after 9, fired the 12 pound eight, nor more than sixteen guns cad
the faci. That they «reren«W entirely and having made no return to our two carronade to make him heave to ; when for whtch the sum of six hundred tfioo.
devoted to their great Father, and were Llast broadsides, I hailed htm the se odd the enemy commenced action by firing sand dollars is appropriated. Thou
willing to afford any information or assist- time to know if he had surrendered, hen his larboard guns. We then kept away, vessels we expect will be applied to do.
ance in their power against hia enemies. he answered in the affirmative. The ran udder his lee, and 29 minutes after troy the enemy's commerce, and judglur
, That their object in coming in was not guns' were then ordertd to be sei ired ,9 commenced the action. At 10 o'clock from the injury it has already received bj
with the expectation or design of being aud the boat lowered to take possci ion. ordered the men to cease firing, and. hail- this class 01 vessels, we may expect mud.
elothed'or fed, but merely with a view of In the act of lowering the boat, a a< :ond ed the enemy to know if he had surren4 'good from the passage of the above law,
getting near Vinccnneg, for the purpose brig was discov^d, a little dis (nee dered ; no answer was returned to this—
The National Bank bill, after having
oij trade and friendly intercourse. They aatern and standing for. us. Sen the resumed his fire and wt^continucd ours;
been
amended and re-amended, and dis••• further stated that there were mafly other, crew to their quarters^ prepared < irery 10 h. 10 m. manned our starboard guns,
cussed
until the subject was nearly'exfamilies, or large parties, equally anxious thing for another action, and await
and fired three or four of them, when orhw
hausted,
was yesterday in the house of
*^*-~«iiiiiein,could they .only have aasur- coming up—at 36 minutes after K , clta- ders were again given to cease firing ; 10
.»nce ono*rtt£-~.^n received, kmoogst i covered two sail astern standing to jards h. 12 on. hailed the enemy, "have you Representatives re-committed to a select
which a camp of KS^tpv^^f about; 20 j us." I now felt myself compelled t< ore- surrendered," when they answered in the committee, who may report it in an eccabins, residing North of Tippaeatjo*.
affirmative. We were on the eve of tak- tirely new shape. We shall hazzardoo
" Ljttle .Eves gives information ttfat L...gp the satisfaction of destroying the ize. ing possession, when a sail was descried further predictions in i ejution to it.
, Our braces having been cat away we
The tax bills now engage the attention
the friendly Kickapoos already mention- ';• kept off the wind until others cou i b« close on board of us—orders were then
ed, are in two partiet— one about 12 rove, and with the expectation of drying given to clear the ship for action,, which of the House, atrd will probably be
miles above Tippacaooe,; and; the other the second brig from bis companion*, but •was promptly executed. We were then ished before any other subject is t
' Nat', Int.
about 16 miles further. And that about in this last were disappointed. The se- OD the point of wearing to engage the se- up.
6Q miles from thence, on the road to St. cond brig continued to approach us until cond, which we' perceived to be a brig of
THE WAS P.
. l.
Jfoseph'i on Yellow Creek, at a place caJ- she came close to our stern, wheat she war, when, at 26 minutes after 10, discoWe learn from Savannah, Gco. under
. led Great Cut Off, is about 40 Pottawata- hauled by the wind, fired .her broalside vered two more sail, one astern,; the
nde warriors under Mainpotte } and that which cut our rigging and sails com ider- other one point on our lee quarter, stand- date of the 14th inst. thai the U. S. sloop
these are :|lie Indians that have killed our ably, «ad shot away a lower main cross' ing for us ; orders were then given to of war Wasp, four days previous hid
men and stole their horses at Fort Harri- tret, and retraced her steps to joic her stand from the straoge sail. The first boarded a neutral vessel, and at the tine
son and the neighborhood. Tb«Aiofor., consorts—when we were necessitated to sail soon approached within pistol shot, was in the act of burning an English vonoatior. come* .through the Kickapoos ' abandon the prize, he appeared in ]very j fir«d a broadside, and cut away one of our sel. The same account mentions lint
two days previous she had attempted to
mentioned, who state that they have a respect a total wreck. J*e continued for I lower main cros trees, and did other da
;
get into Tybee, and was chased off by llin
•mall Praire " full of horses." That they some time
firing guns^of distress until mage, and immediately stood for the
slip out from their hiding place, Bell their probably delivered by the two last v< asels other two sail last discovered/ Continu- Lacedemonian frigate, there being uopilot to bring her in.
horses, cone down here, get a rcsupply, who made their appearance. The second ed on a course.
return with them, &c."
brig could have engaged us if he had A Hit of Britiih veitelt captured, by the U.' S. S,
It is. understood by th'e Editor of At
thought proper, as he neared us fasti but
fFatp, J J&lajcely,.Etq. commander, fat-ween 27lh Philadelphia True American, that Com.
contented himself with firing a broadside,
Jiitgutt 'and IQtli September, 1814.
CRUIZE OF THE WASP.
Ain'gtut 30, brig Letuce, 'My. Cockbain, mas- BAINISIUDGE has been appointed Secreand immediately returned to his compater,
.loscph.Tickcll, owner, 7 men, 98 tons, laden tary of'theJ^avy, vice WM, JONES, Esq.
nions.
with.barley, .belonging to .Workingham, from resigned. Whether it be true or not,
1
Copies of Letters from Johnson Blakely,
It is with 'real satisfaction 1 have again
IS days.out bound to Liverpool, taken such appointment in the event of the reEsq> commander of the U. S* sloop of the pleasure of bearing testimony to the : Bayonne,
in lat. 43 deg. NT. long1. 7 deg. 41 min. W. scuttled
y
signation of the present incumbent, would
war Wasp) to'.tfa:sec y bj the navy dated merits of Lieuts. Rcilly, Tillioghast, Ban- : her. :t
•
,
i
—Ang«3t-Sh~ferig-.Bon-Accordlr"Ad«m
lynrnoy
. ._,._.' ..JLT: S.JS. WABP, at SEA,; ' _ ry, and Sailing Master Carr ; atuTto the '
master, Jaht^Saunders, J^mi-j Mitchell und Jus.
of Belle Isle, 27th Afig. 1814. good conduct of every officer and map on Johnston
owners, 7 men,; 131 58-94 tons, luden
A TANKEE TRICK.
Sia—It is with sincere sorrow I have board the Wasp. Their divisions'and with'wool and wine, belonging.to Aberdeen, from
A
letter
to a gentleman in thi» city,
to announce to you the decease of Mid- departments were attended and supplied Seville, 21 .days out, bound to London, takjn in
lat.
43
deg.
5
min.
N.
long.
8
deg.
50*
min.
W.
scutfrom-a
Southern
Port, statesi that the
shipmen Henry S. Langdon and Frank' with the- utmost regularity and abun- tled her. ,
following
Tankee
Trick
had been played
Toscan. They were'wounded in the dance, which, with the good order main.Sept, 1, brig Mary, John D. Allan master; 10
rencontre
the Reindeer,
and
all our
men 151 tons, 'two 12 pound carrftnadgg, tadeiL
^"*^^"^^ ••--»• ^ with
•• '-.^..••••••.— - _^.^ _ *. , j -~
• — **-.—- •
tained, jtggejheiLJttiijl—the^^
with ordnance and milittiry
___ On the 1 3th inst. a_BrJtt8h..Schooner
efforts to save them after our arrrival
re fleets,, on them "Scarborough,
from Ci&raltar, 28 days
—"^ unavailiniT" It was their
the greatest credit. .Our loss is two kill to Plymouth, taken in lat. 48 deg." N. long. 10 of 18 guns (32 pounders) appeared in the
offing. --The Commander, Doctor, m.
say, and although.wounded, remained at ed and one slightly wounded with a wad. deg. W burnt her.
'
their posls until the contest terminated. The hull received four round shot, and A tin of Oritith vessels eapturrtt by the U. S. S- Jive of the men caroo on shore to amuse
IVaip J, Jtllfikely, Ksq eoMmuwler, bctr.'ceri themselves in a shootingfroiic*-*ad wrt
The constancy and courage with which the foremast many ^rapc shot. Our rig.
tlit llth and the 22d September, 1814.
al{ taken prisoners, by the' militia, apd are
they bore their sufferings leaves to'the giog and sails suffered a great deal.—
Sept. 12lhr brig Three Brothers, Thos. Clark now at the place, where the letter wastcountry the melancholy though proud re- Every damage has been repaired the day, master,
John Clark owner, ~ men, 114 4.3 94
'
flection of what they: might have been, after, with the exception of our sails.
tons, 2 3; pounders, laden wilh wine and barrilU, ed, in confinement. ' It seems the
belonging
to.
London,
to
Whitby,
from
Lanzarotu,
had Providence ordained otherwise.—
is
now
called
the
St.
Lawrence,
ao
Of the vessel with whom we were enEvery respect due to worth was shown gaged, nothing positive can be said, with 1(J dajrs out bound—lo London, taken in laU 38 formerly the Aths of Baltimore.
dcg. 2 min. N. lonfrU deg. 58 min. W. scuttled
to their memory.
commander of the schooner, now • Prl*
regard to her name and force. While her.It is with regret that I hive to-inform • hailing him previous to his being fired; .Sept. 14>h, brigBa(5chusi Wm. Stickeiwi mas- s.oncr is a Lieut JACKSON,,:— Bull. fit!.
yoil of the delays we have experienced into, it was blowing fresh (then going tea ter, Richard W. Slatt and Thomas Head owners,
11 men, 169 29-94 tons, 2 4 pounders, laden with
»t this place, but had they been of shor- knots) dnd the name was not'distinctly fish,
Bonaparte has issued a gold coinage
belonging to Poole, from Newfoundland, 24,
ter duration we could not possibly have understood. O t h e r force, the four shot days out* bound to Gibraltar, taken in lat, 37 deg. from his miot at Elba/ amounting to *•
sailed, as one continued westerly wind which struck us are all thirty.two pounds 22 mini N, k>n. 14 deg. 33 min. W. scuttled her.
bout thirty seven pounds. °D ODC
Sept. 21et, brig^AuIanta, Robert Jackson nlao- of these new 'Napoleons is bis
has prevailed from the hour of arrival up in weight, being a pound and three quarter, George Salkled, Thomas'llarciay and George
to the present day.
ters heavier than any belonging to this Barclay, owners, 19 men, 252 tons, 2 long nine and -on the otber^an Eagle wilh us MW
The course pointed out in your instruc- vessel. From this circumstance, the pounderg and six 9 pound gunnadef,-laden with under its ruingtions having been interrupted, I Khali en- number of men in her tops, her general wine, brandy and silks, belonging to Liverpool,
deavor to fulfil your further intentions as appearance and great length, she is believ- fro* Bordeaux, 9 days out, bound to Pensacolo, FORT BBIB EvisiCUATBD AND BLOWM OP.
taken in lat. 33 deg. 12 min. N. Ion. 14 deg. 56
far as possibly may be-in ray power,
Extract of a letter dated JBufulo, Noveined to be one of the largest brigs in the )n\i\. W. sent her to the U. States.
. With great satisfaction, I add that e- British navy. '... _ •
~bert-5, 1814.
jMt.af.Mle.dantUmuMl«d- n^loant lha U. Slulet'
very aid and informatioq in the power of
.
Sloop
of
War
the
Wasp,
Johntton
£(akeley,
Kiq,
This morning theVworks at Fort Erie
I have the honor to be, v^ery respectfulCommander in the actitn-with kit Britannic Ma-: were blown up. It w<s not worth having.
Mr/Crawford has been promptly afford- ly, your most obedient servant,
jetty'* Sloop of War, —-, on the l*t Sept. 1814.
cd and that I feel under many obligations
The country is miserably poor, if!'
J.J3LAKELEY.
KJM.BD—Joseph Martin, noatswain,
to him for his attention and assistance,
could not force us from it, thank HeavenThe Hon. WM JONES,
Henry Staples, Qr. Gunner.
W« are now off this pWce with » f
WOUNDED—Jumcs Snellinga, Seaman, clavt-. Nothing of the army is left on that BK*
Secrctary of the Navy.
wind and favorable prospects.
by a wad.
f. S. I am lold the enemy, after Ilia cle or collar bone fractured
of the- Niagara. The statu quo ». n c
-Killed . '- 2
I have the honor to be, &c.
•urrcnder, asked for assistance and *a«4
quite so bad as Wilkinson's thoug it
Wounded 1 , .
1

. 1 ^ . . >'.

U, S. S. Wajjp, »t *e», 1 Ub Sent. 1814.
tat. 40, N Lonff, ($, W.

3

w

~

j

J. ^LAKELEY.

v

he wa» ainking—the probability of this is

Total

3

not so far off from the statue

Mr. Stevenson's Resolution fof a
f,ni« gallant division, (t do)rtot intend to
mock them, for there is/ifndoubtedly no more permanent corps of troops—Which
betwr composition,) have found rather an WMS finally adopted in the following
oh graceful office, for so loop a jaunt. li bhape :-r-Ayes 83, Nocs59.
" Resolved, That it is expedient to
jb said they marched from Plattsburg the
raise
thousand men, to be placed
28th of Atig.—but they niarched f^ist
under
the
orders
and control of the Geneenough for this purpose. The Major
ral
Government,
as well for the further
General was expecting all the way, to reand
more
vigorous
prosecution of this
•eive orders for the sea board, where a
war
as
for
tbe
Defence
of this Commonmost rational purpose would have been
yearsjvor during
answered; It was, therefor* that they wealth, to serve
landed at Gennessee river. What a pity the War tr-Provided, That the Governit is the commander- in chief on the ment of the United States shall declare
ground, h all 'not'.the control df opera- that the said troops shall be paid, clothed
lions. The army would not have march- arid subsisted bv and at the expense of the
ed so far to effect nothiog. A* to' obey- .United States." ..
It was avowed by the friend's of this
ing orders which originate at such a dis.
tauce, it is ' contrary to every military Proposition, that not a man was to be
principle.—Forsythe - had refutatiqn e- procured'until the acceptance of the Genoughto support himself-agaist it—-and neral Government had been obtained—as to a M»jor Cxeneral doiog tt-Uthe ab- and that the troops were intended to
-aurdity "was never imputed to Either of under the complete jurisdiction of the
.
them. To follow what is pointed out, States.
The Joint Committee, to examine into
would be disdained as servility by the
moat of them ; arid ohe out nf air may the condition of the Banks, have reported,
know tbe way—Which is almost as bad. that the Farmers' Bank did on the 8th of
Ir» this instance, it would be totally incon- September last come to the decision to resiatent with- that imperial spirit and style fuse specie.for their notes ; that the Bank
-and-b.^uteur,—whieh-a chief of a division of Virginia had not formally come to a
should always display. It is true he o- similar decision, having left it to the disbeycd the order of the President, in form* cretion of the several Cashiers of the ining a junction on the left division ; but as stitution, to pay or refuse, aa they might
td the method of doing it, he could not judge proper—but, that both Banks apbe cohtroled. He was thef best judge,: peared to have acted under the influence
and in the opening of the next •year, he of the same principle—that the Banks, in
._.*,f-i- pursuing this course, seemed to have actwill have the entire^-the fioeat body-bf
men, and the best blood of the army .in ed wisely, and are entirely justified by
commission, for any object of the war.** the existing state of things—that "not to
dwell on the unfavorable balance of trade*
Buffalo Gazette.
with the States North and East of VirTh.e.ele.gant privateer brig REINDEER, ginia," an abundant justification of the
cf about 400 tons, pierced for S2 guns, step will be found in the circumstance,
built.of the best materials, coppered and that the Northern Banks had previously
. copper fastened, Was launched from Mr. adopted a similar measure. The ComTurner's ship-yard in Medford on Thurs- mittee do not deem any interference neday last. The keel of another, to be cessary on the part of the Legislature to
built on the same moulds, and to be call- sustain the public confidence iu those ined the' *AvoH,' was yesterday laid on the stitutions—" They appear to the Comsame blocks, and is to be finished in 18 mittee to have been "conducted since the
working daysv:'A'cpmpaiiy of gcnclemen last enquiry into their situation with acin this town having just completed ano- customed prudence and increased cauther fine privateer, have named her the tion—Of their 'stability and ultimate
•BX.AKELEY ;' so that the gallant com- safety, they do not hesitate to state that
mander of the WASP appears to be" in a they have no doubts."
fair way of reaping a full share of merited
The Ifsj^D. have fijled the Blank in the Re»oI honors.
Best. Pat.
lution rcspe£tirwsTriui>Vs with 10,000 men.— And
the Committee wrpeteiicc are to bring in a Bill.
YeslenUy, die House paasei a BiU »|ip-uprUt'ing glO.O'JO for the relief of infirm and disabled
VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
suidicm, wui> .being on Curlough or discharged are
On Thursday last, ,the Resolutions uniible lo return home.
[which had been sent up t* the Senate re-. . Tike Huuae were u.l«o engaged in the discussion
»pecun 5 the Negociations at Ghent, were of a bill to prevent Gaming. The cluuM.e, to ini.
u Teut upun such ks-shpuid' hereafter. be apleturned to the H. of D. io the foliowio0 po«e
pointed to offices civil or military, was struck out.
^hape:
•• The principal clause remaining1, goes to declare
who exhibits any faro A B C or E (J ta»
j! Legislature of Virginia, sensi- the man,
or sutlers sucl> to be exhibited in his house,
bly alive to'thc bles&ings of Peace, and bles,
to be guilty of a misdemeanor, to be punikhed
inxious for its restoration upon just and wuh fine and confinement in a common jail.
A fetter was. received from the Upvernor, enhonorable teems, are nevertheless at all
K commun catiun from the Secretary:. at
limes ready to encounter War, with all closing
War, of the 15Hi inst. enquiring Whether, as the
fits privations and horrors, in preference stock of H.fleu and Mu^qucts fiirniahed by the arko a sacrifice of national rights or national mouries of the U. S, was likely to fall short of tho
Qonor. Under the influence of these acn- demands of the U. S for the next year, any .supply '
was ty be'obtai'ned from the armory of Virginia;
timrnts, they hailed the Declaration of and
at what price, and liow»'m*iiy per moniU ; A!..
the Prince, Regent to bis Parliament; •a
piece* of ordnance. ThsGov.
professing a desire.for the restoration: of three course's' to increasa _the appropriation _
iuor«aie the opeatioiia of th6 arm.ory, or to
Peace with the United States, upon terms tp.
lease it to private persons, or to'.the U. S. upon
lonorjble to both nations, as the harbin- such terms us the Legislature may dec m best.
5er of the speedy return of that inestima- . The exrtcutton bill has passed the Senate; with
ble-blessing. It is, however, with mi og- 31 amendment*, none of them,"itit.sa:d, toucbiofr
vitnl principle of.the JJiilTT-the imptcssio'u now
led emotions of indignation and regret, the
U, 'thai it will 'ultimately pass.
they perceive, in the terms proposed by
NovEjiiiiK 24.
the B.rirish Commissioners at Ghent," as
»fr. Harbour has had a Ucsolation before the
me basis of negociation with the United II. of D. to empower the B*ectaiveJ6^ supply the
troops,- called forth for the defence of tliia. citv
Stategj 11 nrncious'solicitude on the port |"TKnd~llre
adjacent.. couaLry, with */iwtf«r— and -watch-.
R I C H M O N D K N O V . 19.

I of the enemy for a continuation of the
w»r, by tha assertion of arrogant pretcn•ions, extravagant in themselves, insult'pg to our national character, and subversive even of the rights and sovereignty of
the United States. Under such circumstancesTAitcVat such a crisis, silence on the
pact of this Legislature might be construed into apathy or timidity : Therefore,
*' Resolved unanimously, as the opinion
of this Legislature, that a just and honorable peace is only to be obtained by a vigorous prosecution of the war : And that
for that purpose, the proper authorities
should call into immediate and active,
operation nil the energies and resources
of the U. States." ,
It. is proper to state that this Preamble
land Resolution passed the Senate
[UNANIMOUSLY.
Several amendments were moved in
ie H. of D. which were rejected.—j these, a motion to strike out the
" arrogant," which was negatived,
i 33, Noes 123—Also, a motion to
Strike out the Preamble ^rn rejected,
|Ayea 118, Noes 30—principally upop
!>e ground that it pUcrd any reliance upn-the word of the Prince Regent, as
f i b Harbinger" of Peace.
M/onitsclf was passed UN ALV, Ayes >44f. [,
L T^e Loan .£?///has passed boib branchf^i '• conformity with the propositions of
"•JParnaers' Bank, as stated in our last,
the H. of I), were engaged

coals for .this CL-iUint:lt».

Yesterday, Mr. MagiH obtained leave to briny
in a bill to authorise the corporate, body of the city of itichniona to isbiic smali notes pttyulile to.
Bearer. "
The BUI. to suspend ExteiKiom anil for oilier
purposes was reported by the C<>ffltT>ittee to
-whom U had bgeinseferrfld With the 31 .amealments from the SenaU-— favorably • to all the
amendments. Mr. At'U:illy moved 10 pos'.pone ii
to the 31st day of Marcli-^Lost, Ayes 7\, Noes
83.— All, the amendments nf the SenJue were then
concurred in, exceptrthe 13ih. Uy.ihn bill, at it
originally went up to the Senate, all Exeoutions
obuined RY the Bwikt, were -excepted f'r.nn the
operafiafi of the iaw'—*in other words, -they were
not staid. The Sent t« struck, this provision out,
and in lu:u of it inserted a clause, going to:tak8
out of the' operation" of;-U»e-1liwr-any Kxecuiion obtained BY or AOAINS:^ this ^'ire 'Inntrante Compauy^r-Thii consliiuied their 13iK Ainuiulraent,
The •Amendment proposed by Mr. Stanard in the
H. of II. to this Amendment was to extend its provision to the Jiank* — The H. of D. adopted this
proposition, and it 'is, of bourse, sent up to the
Senate for their concurrence. .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. ,
The Senate of the United States has been for
several days closely engaged in the discussion of
Mr, Giles' militia classification bill, which has
been debated much ai large. It was at length,
before the Senate adjourned on Saturday, ordered to be engrossed for a third rqading.
The ponderous National Bunk bill in the other
house moves on slowly. Having passed through
the farm of a committee of the whole it ha» now
to undergo a consideration in the home and will
inore than probubly occupy, anuther week of their
'

, .
This day we have a raelanohply duty to perform.
Another of the Wortbiej of the Revolution, the
tried Patriot and consistent Politician, the second
officer of our Government, the venerably GERilY,

i« nft mnr.;! YVjsUnhylistwe^n (lie hours of ten
and eleven, lio brratlicd his U»l.
ili» d.-aiU was midden a* it wj^s unexpected'.
In npparcutjhtftlili lie presided in the Seriate- d n r in£ nn arduous ftitirig on the preceding-day ; 15
minute* before his death i although in his •sevenlieili year, he biule fair to outlive many, of those
W.lw read these lines ! At. a few nunutcs warning, tho threud of life wu cut, and his spirit
Winged its flightto happier realms •, .

(fie 12th and to arrlVc at Vienna about the 26th
inst. It Was currently reported at Vienna* that
the Arch<!ufce OliRrles .was to be married to th« Putchess of Oldenburgh. His Impcfjal Highneaa
had returned to- -the capital from Kflra. It ap.
ear», that he had been on a visit to tlte Afchucheas, at that place, where it was, auppoacd
she tlmild remain- until the meeting of the Congress.
Parliament w,ll meet for the dispatch of bus'.ness on or, about the IQih November,
, The circumstuncps of the Death of our r«mciited
.P'ymtitttlt. .V,-/;r 19—failed yesterday, his m\.
Iclluw-ciiuen, B i . n i t i n c R GBKRY, were nearly .jes'.y's ships Hedfoi'd, Norgfe, Dover, Aoutn,
these, lie breakfusled at the common table at li.slte Poulc, Hydrn, Fo», Gorgon.'-tJlysfCs, BMbis bnarding hduiie, at the usual hour, in appur-' o phalli*, Ntobe and Portia, wilh the Norfolk
cut health, with the cxouption <)f A transient coin- Transport. '1'tie Attnve thifit tunttilute- the exftitili*
pla'mt of slight of>pres8i:m at hi:) bre«st. A short
tion.to ,1 tncriiti, an&tnott of them hkc full oftraopt, time afterwards, he went out ou business .to one Among the Kepmcntu embarked are the 4th, 44;h,
of the public offices, a few yardu distant only 9Jd arid 95th offoot—a Brigade of Artilltry, ar*
from bis lodgings, where, alter a few minutes, with thim,
V
he found himself indisposed, and intimated a wish
The Valiant of 74 gun», Capt. Muclj?*, whic|»
to return to his residence. Being placed a^ain in had been nominated to t»ke out Lord JtiH to Amethe carriage, he WAS re-conveyed to his lodgings. rica, and was fitted op with Congreve Guns, U
On the arrival of the carriage, there, he wu found altered in her destination and now going to: the
to be insensible, snd expired immediately after, Brarjls, wjih the Duncan of 74- guns, to convey
almost without a groan or aigb..
tftc Prince Rovul of Portugal from Rio Janeiro to
Lisbon,— [Coffee //outr.
•In consequence of the death of the ViceiPreai.
LownoN, A U G U S T 59.
dent of the United States, no business* Was yeSter.
The Parker and Sons, arrived here from tyie.day done in Senate, .and but little in the House, of1 bee/ had a broad side fired into her dn Sutnrdky
Representatives. None will be dope in either ' •e'nnight, at the entrance of the channel, by au
house to d»y.. The Funeral ia expected to uke American privateer, which had a prize ship in
place at three o'clock this day. '
. "
The. Margaret, hence for Afripa, put into Cork
24th jtidt. She narrowly escsped a privateer Toll'
Hon. JoKNGAiLLART>,of South Caro- Yoiinghall, wlili-hhad tafeen 'and "burnt" a large
lina, was yesterday elected PREsiDEWt Wiloitia Wiip, with rumV'&e. A sloop attiveiil at
Cork 2.?. I inst. which hud passed ne^r 200, pUn of the Senate fro tern*
Waif. Intel.
.cheons » float, but did not pick any of them up
depredations of the American prlvat eera on
Adjutant and Inspector Generals Office, .the*The
coast of Inland and else.where, have 'pro- •
Washington, I Qth Nov. 1814,
duced so strong a sensation at Lloyd's th^t it it
ffljpculj 'to ffttpoticiet underwritten at any rat*, ff
GKNBHAL OKDBR.
premium
'/, i
.;
i .•>'•';'
'
A General Court Martial, for the irialof Ma.
~~~
.„_._
— .;-=«.,. .
.jor.GeneraLJAMES WILKINSON, will assemble
at some suitable place .in the village of Utict,
state of New York,, on the 3d January next
ALL persons indebted , to the" subscriber, by
The Court will he composed as follows,' viz.
bond, noteor book account' are requested to make
Major General HENRY DuABBonir—P?esident. immediate payment, as no' farther indulgence will
be given.
:
. •,
MEMBERS.
WM. STEPHBNSON.
.. . Major General Morgan Levitt,
Smithfield, Va. PeceniBer 1 .
3 w.
Mijur tiuneral. George liard,
Dri^adier General J. Btottnfield, '
llrijadier General John P. JSoyd,
Brigadier General £. W: Riptey,
Colinel Jonas Simonds, 6t!i Inlantry,
LI RAM away from the subscriber, from 'Mr, ConCoU icl J Kingibury, 1st Infantry,
way's tavern, x ort the road between Harper's FerCotinel P.P. Jfchtiylier't "i3th Infantry,
ry and Charles Town, a negro man named JIM,
Cold f»el •/um«« Hum, L. U.
about twenty year* old,; yellow complexion, ; souc
Colcnel Robert Purdy, 4tft Infantry, '
look, large of his age, round shouldered— had on
Coknel D. Jirearley, 15ih liifuntry.
a drab colored roundabout, linen pantaloons', new
shoes and- stockings; small- brimmed l«tr~l"parchued him of Mr. O'Neal of •Washington City, and
Colcnel Ifenny J&'Cobb, is-h Infantry,
was taking him to /George Town, Kentucky— h'e
CoU
' nol Gio!-ffeM'Fceiyf%5'thMt.
will probably attempt to get back to Washington.
Lieu ,. Coh W H.Talmatlge, 46tli do.
City, as his connexions live near there The above
iJ.. Uaiic/tcr, Army Judge Advocate.
reward and ail reasonable charges will be paid
B order of the Secretary of >Var.
for his commitment to jail and giving information
JOHN R. BBLt,
to Mr. O'Neal, or CoL Richard >,V JuWnotii lAcmInspector General.
ber of. Co ngress, . wh6 will puj* ibe re%ard.^ '
.
BEN. TAVL.O.R. .
K'EW LONDON, NOV. 18.
December 1.
'
3 w.
It is reported, 'as coining from th^, Surgiion of
the Bn^iiU sloop 01 War Morgiana, lattly 'univ-cd
on our. coast irom Bermuda, tb»t thevttritish
sloop « war Flgri.da, (formerly United States
sloop of war Frolic) had foundered oil' Bermuda,
FORMERLY the property , of Geb. A. Muse
having shifted her wind and gone down stern fore.-, dnc'd. Will be rented for "a term of 'years. •-' Fb~*
most, aud all oa board perished.
further particulxrn apply to Win. Tate or the»ub r
scriber, in Charlestown.
NQV. 31.
MARGARBT MUSE.
December I, 18,14.
BORJfET SLOOP OF WAR.
We are happy- to learn that the United States'
ship Htniet, Captain Kiddle, having eluded the
British 'blockading fquadrou.. oil* New-London,
was oniSalurdxy niglit safely anchored off Hurl
THE eubsctiber'has sonie Ground Jillwn Suit,
Gate, bound to New -York. Tlie facility with
which he will sell at Five Dollars per Bushelwhich me may get to sea is increased— and it a
Gash in hand.
to be regretted, that she has been so long detain:
ed irotn uctive service.
THIS AND.JVJ5JT7' WEEK.
He will open between< 50 arid 6J Packages of
"\NAVAL PROMOTIONS. '
We Icaro that Capiaina M'DoNouGii, fresh Goods (which added (o the Good i brought
into the store the beginning of this month) make
.GRANE, WARRincToti and BLAKELT, an assortment eijvnl '(if not superior) to any, at
have, Oeeo promoted to the rank ot post this time in the State of Virginia.
.
x J AMES S. LANE.
captaips ja the United Statci Navy.—
Nov. 24,

S

Twenty P9llars Reward,

aooD NEWS.

Five Naval Officers (whole.* named we
h«ve not learut,) have been promoted to
rank of masters aud commanders. We
further learn, that Govcroojcnt have it in
contemplation to appoint two Admirals,"
M EJVGLAJVD. .

A Stray taken up.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, the 2()th September, a pied Cv1Lf\ tlie owner U requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take itaway. • '
v

.
.
JcfFerspn Coun.ty^Di.'.c. 1.

w.

[/•Vom thetr Puritmouth Cerreipomlent, to the K.li-

turn vj the J\'<:v> fork Commercial

'

P O H 1 S W O U T H , NOV. IB.

'Messvsi;Lpwis tt Hall,
Arrive i mat night, the private arme-l brig
Omnti 't'vrb Of Salem, Nmhan Gi%en, •cbmmander, from a cruize of 103 days, with a'quantity of
fruit, snRHp-and-gum r -and 50 prispnertfc-^-cMte
(jrttttd Turk has made 13 captures, 8 of which
••he manned, alii ordered for Southern 'ports,
burnt-4, and delivered up one,- as a cartel, has
bo.-u'ded 36 sail of vessels, among which were,
Sept. 8, |at 48, 43. Ion-Uj; 25, British brig SpecUlatflf, Thomas Hill,' master, from L&nznute to
London, with a cargo of Barilla, which vemel
was captured on the 14.th of August last, -by the
privateer Grampus of Baltimore, and delivered up
as a cartel with 33 prisoners, supplied her with
bread and water, being oh ah allowance of one
biscuit for two days, and 'one drink of water a day.
Sept. 30. lat. 41, 16, Ion. 9, 43, spoke private
armed schooner Syren of Duhimore, John Daniels,
Ksq commander, 28 days from New York, on a
cruize. • The Syren bud made two capture's, one a
ship., loaded wirh salt, the other a brig. Sir John
Shqrbrook, late the privateer Thorn, of Marblehead.
I »eml you enclosed, a paragraph or two, (alt
of consequence) in a Halifax paper, taken out of
the Turk.
.•

LONDON, S E P T . 22.

$

Notwithstanding the rumor of thi expedition
for America bc4ng stopped, the fact is, that the
preparations, for sending a considerable force to
that quarter of the world proceeded upon a scale
•qf. rather increased tlun diminished extent, and
with greater promptitude. •Whatever may be the '
progress of the negociation at Ghent, the war will,
mean while, be on the part of (his country prose-'
cuted with the utmost vigor. It is probable the
ruinor of Lord Hill being appointed to the command of the force in Scotland, was the foundation
of the inaccurate statements, which Were, madt I
on thisanbjeot.
. ',. H
Liverpool, Sept. 22.—The Emperor of Russia
Xo set out .from St. Petersburg!* oa

JEFFERSON'COUNTY, as.
Nov. Court,' -181 4.
James Verdicr and Albert Stephens, . Complain ants, .
• " . vs. ' • ' .
r._
Win. Lawon, Mnsa Lamoti, Morgay Laoion.
-Vandave^Lamonj- Oi'Riige Lamon—nnd~Blirabc'h
Lamon, June Tciwlertun and Alexander Lsimon,
children and heirs, and devisees of John Lamon,
dec'd. and Jane Lumon, widow of said John. L&»
man, dec'd. ••
Dufi-ndani •.
The Defendants, Wm, Lamon und Orange La*
mon, nor having entered their appearance lind
given security according to the act-of, assembly
and the rules of this Court, & U appearing to tbe
satisfaction of the Court, that they are not inhabitants of this Commonwealth ; on, the motion of
the Complainants by their counsel : It is ordered
tliatthe said Dfts. Wm; Lamon and Ornngo Usmoq.
do appeal1 here on the fourth ftioiiduy in''January
next, and answer Uie bill of the Complainants'; jin'u
that a copy of this t order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer'* Repository, for two uioutlin BUCCBSsively and published at the door of the Court
House of the said county. ...
A Copy.—Teste.
GliO.illTE, Cllc.
December I.
.
:
• T' •
. r -i
'
.

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson County.
as a Runaway, "A negro man named H A U R Y
CURTIS, about 28 years old, 5 feet ~H -inches
high, and yellowish complexion. It i* thought
unnecessary to desoribe his clothing as ho hud
been in ibis County*,.» considerable time previous
to Ms apprehension. Says lie is free born, and
raised in St. Mary's County, Maryland. The
owner, (If tie has any) is requested to release
him, otherwise.Jie will be disposed of as the law
directs.
v1" J"
JOSEPH
Nov. 30,1814.

sonem. In this aff*lr cflptato Konpp of
the N. York volunteers was badly wounded by a musket ball in the aide, and gen.
Porter in the hadd bv the cut of a sword.
[Ontario Messenger.

From the Baltimctc Patriot1.
NATIONAL
AN OLD "WAR SONG OP 76"—NB\V
VAMPBD.

THAT seat of Science, Athena—and
earth Vgreat mistress—Rome-Wberfe rtow are all their^lones f—We
stare* can find jHeir tomb!
_
TbWguard your rights, Americans! Nor
stoop to forelgtt difrajr;;
AfttfilLs immortalize ^fa»e of free
America J—
Proud Albion bowed to Caiar, and numerous Lords before;;...
To Danes, to Picrt, to Normans, and
many masters more :
But we am boaat, AmenciriB, we never
fell a prey ; .... .
f-&'**£$i '• '
Huzza, huzza,;~h'wm,' httzz* for brave
America I
,
Our sires led freedom VUhe«y whea, to !
the desart sinil'd!
A paradise of pleasure was open'd in the
You* harvest* free Americans JLn<?
er shall snatch away ; ,.
Huzza, huzzsjhv hjizza, huzza for brave
Amejrickl
To quit a realm or tyrants, our father*
croBft'd the main,
Here form'd a new dominion and' found*
"ejJTrieeabm's fame: : • "~
Britain must own her master'* here ; fate
urgea QO the day,
When Neptune's Trident ihall be away'd
by free America !
Degenerate sons of Britain 1 Think not
your threats we fear ;
We, too,'bave Naval taurela and wietd a
Martial Spear—
Such arrogant pretensions as ye elsewhere
di«playt
,
(
Will ne'er appal' the hardy
' sons of free
, . . . . . . _ ;
,.
'Though ba^^^Bihiah-bVack
wlthCockburo at their headt
May rob defenceless Henroosts and strike
out Geese With dread }
Yet wH«ft^they meet " damn'd Tankees*
arm'd, those m'iBcr««Qt» sneak away,
And tremble to behold the Star* of North
America 1-—

A 'MfE. JUfJD C&A TJIJV Jl rijtiE f) Tf
The multitude of ,rt«iack adrerUscmenU that
fill the columns of our 'newspaptrst too aften
make u« look with contempt on invention!, 'that
reaUyand tnily itiAec'tHtie object rtroposed. It is
ALL those who became purchaser! of the perthe lot pf jvnittt to meet the jprcjudice* of the vulgar, as well as the cold cau'ion W>d. damping half sonal property of Capt. Samuel Slrain, deceased,
are hereby notified that their respective notes will
praise of the better informed : whereby many moat
important projects have -been lost to the world—
become due on the 3d day of December next, at
»«me forever, and others for a series of yeaw . which time punctual payment will be expected—
Thfc immortal GxLiiiEd had like to have been indulgence cartnot b6 given, 'ai the demands
* "roasted alive for the gooA of ChriitlaTtity*' fur against the Kstate are pressing. Those who have
asserting as a truth, what we should how call a claims against the same, would do well to bring
man a fool to doubt. So, perhaps, 'it may bfrthe them in for adjustment.
P. MAJIMADUKB, AiMyr.
case with me. the inventoi1 of a remedy for tbat
late terrible diseane known to gentlenjen -of {\w
Shephffrd'a Town, Nov. ra. .
£3 w.
faculty by the name of amor lacchari, commonly
'•ailed "SWEET TOOTH." But conscious of its
ellicacy, and better assured .of the truth of my liyFINDING it necessary to close 'our accounts,
pothcsu than Galileo could be, and, a* it toill cott
them mtking, I •hall at leim'thave the character of thi* i» tlie last time our deblors shall hear from
u»V as all accounts shall: be pul in "the hands of
disinterestedness.
The 'formidable ravages of the amoi\ lacckarl proper officers for collection—necessity compels
for »bme months past, has made many heads of this measure.
M. WILSON, k SON.
families look wild !—The disease seemed to Page
Charles Town, November 24.
[3 w.
the more as thte old remedy grew scarcer and
dearer, until it reached that point that the remsdy was really' worse than the disease. To cure it
easily and cheaply, 'became "a consummation deTAKEN up trespassing on.the farm of Hichard
voutly to be wished." After great consideration
and research, I .discovered a principle tlmt every •H. L. \Va8Wngton, in April, 1814, a i/jirX- bay
one may apply for himself. It roiy be used by MJIHE, ..with a star and *nip, both hind feet
" pregnant woirfew or. new-Tiprn infants ;" for it •White, about 13 and. an half hands high, seven
" does not contain one particle of mercury, or a- i years old n<kt spring-no apparent brand. ,Apny other hurtful ingredient whatsoever." Of this praised to 18 dollars,
•
. . . .
.
i
JEREMIAH
REYNOLDS.
I am willing to make affidavit.
The following certificate, selected from thou[3 w.
Jefferson County^ NovemberV4.
sands that might be obtained, m:iy suffice— •
•' On the blank day of blank, personally appear*
ed befofe me, the subscriber, who -would ie a juatice bfjthe peace, Thomat _TA?t«jrAi(/«i, who_ deposeth and says— that for many" years past he and
his whole family had been afflicted with tlie ftmortacchari, and that he spent great iums on grocers Cotton Chain and Filling, from the highest to the
for sugar at thre 'Itven . penny bitt per Ib. which, lowest numbers—Nice long FLAX,,lie. for sale
though it moderated, hever could cure the dis- 'by
«
A VI If tf • Q
A KTIi
. '
J1 AMC*{3
3. 1JLfAIM
11*. •
ease; but that on taking one dose- of cotl'ee RCShepherd'B
Town,
Nov.
27.
* C^rJfti§; to Dr. —- 's directions, wi TH o u T XN y
'sil'isAR AT ALL, and expressing a determinajon
at the same time to continue .the practice, he fo nd
his whole family immediately relieved of the c m-.
plaint, and himself of; an expense of one hunt >ed
BJItilart a year. And l\e further aaith, that i ud
THE subscriber has Stoves of all pattern* and
* prescription, while it has so materiaHy.benefilted sizes, at the (old1 price. Thert.-are severalfirat
his pocket, hath not in the least injured the he .1th rate workmen>in this place, who will iton them at
of any concerned. And further >he depo cnt the very shortest notice, aid at a cheap .rate;
«a'uh hot. In witness whereof, &c. &c. &.(•.." ,
" JAMES S; LAJIE.
TIMOTHY, St
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

When fame roake* known in Britain the
ch'eckk her troops haye had,
George Guelps will curse his Councils
and poor John Bull run mad !
If bet*^*bvy-. madly speed more rprce,
••, Wli meet it,;'io •rray,
And croud fresh Laurels on the Brow of
Fair America!
Washington City, 0c*. 'sort, 1814.'.
«— V.damn'd Tanlcees." an- epithet ,with which
Britinh Officers are pleassd to honor 'alt natives of
the United States who have tlie spirit td;fdcf latt .
datiy in apparition to tftnr ppeferitions.. ...
THE, M A S 9 A C : l l ' S K T T S SP.V.

i

ODE TO A: XQOSTEJl.*

i'i NO\Y.,. now, my'mvse forlornf n$iei. sihjr,
t\ She cannot keep Asr peace,' wliile than art crowAnd rear'st thy headY and flopp'st thy. jetty wing,
At bold Sir'George .8 cockadoodleiloing.
Tivigsete of Itproe, indeed, once savei} the people,
_ But which among them ever wen,t_sp_fa£,-_
As* 'pcFSS'd upon ST. Peter's ssteepls, .*"
To cackle, fearless, mid'st the din of war ?
But thou, bold bird, spite of its deadly blast* -''•'
The fcannbri's.thunder and the whia of bullets,
Sat crawing op the Saratoga's mast,
.•.! Aa '.twere a fight between a bpace of pullets,
And caring not for all their noise and brother,
-.- ?.; i .
,-•' A' single leather.
0 for one tuft of red, •
T^hat grows on euch a biwlie's head !
Pete? would wear it, aye, for a cockade, •
And .When !" goeato fight himself,
Would'think ot'.thee thoU crowing elf,
• And never be afraid,.
And while for nothing else but crowing,
K'en where the smell of powder never came,
Fortune on thousands is her gifts bcsto'wing, .
Thou ahull nut surely rent Unknown to fame •,
But when our coat of arms is painted o'er,
Proud as the eagle thou shalt then be teen,
Stretch but Itis legs, a little more,
And thou, brave bird, ahull stand and crow between.
PETER PINDAR.
a

• During the late naval-engagement on Lake
ChampKin,* Booster perched on the shrouds of
the Saratogas crowed several times, which very
much animated the seamen, they considering it as .
a propitious omen.
.

f Another fact .of a similar nature, tnay not be
' umji\e]retitin|»-tq n^entiWV Wiring the jiomttanlr
went of Fart M'jkwyi- at a tigiB when the explosions were tif« mort tremenitJofiB,a Jtoaiitr mount,
ed ^Lpirapeyan'd' crowed heartily. Tl»ls excited
ihe humbler and animated the feelings of all present. A man. who was severely indisposed, and
wqrn duww with; fatigue, declared that if he ever
llVti<t4ti'.i#*'4fcilumi>re, Abe ,young rooster should
be 'treated .'with ppuuJ coJfc«. Not being'able
to leave t|>c Fort, the <Ky after the Bombardment
he,»er«t to the city, procured Uiecnke, and had
—.. '-L treating ui» favorite Itontttr."]
Editor Malt. Patriot.

Timely Notice.

Another Notice.

Estray Mare.

Weaver's slays or'.Reedsy
both woolen and others 5
!

Stdves--Sheet

J^» fcP^aMiyt^ *•" »

Wfr*~

,r^--~ -

' ^ - — T -~~

' - "-

'-

and Strap

China and Glass
WARE.

GEN. P. B. PORTER.
The following interesting particu ara
of the extraordinary adventure and eac pc'
of major gen. Porter, in the action of the
17th ult. at the batteries, we havte reicived from our correspondent at fort tj-ie,
who was in the action.
Gen. Porter's command on that lay
consisted of two columns. The right column was to attack the batteries in the
rear. The left, which was stationed directly back of Ft, wa» ktptip reaerve to
meet the reinforcements which were expected from the -.enemy's- main army.—
Geq. Eorjter ;was: withijhe right column
until the block house and third battery
were carried; he then set out acconpinied by bnly two or three persons, t > g o
to the left column, w>er« some skiraishing had already commenced with th< reinforcement*. He had proceeded but a
ihort distance in the woods, when he
found himself within a few yard* of a party of 6O or 70 of the enemy, who had just
emerged from a ditcb, and who, discoveripg prbbably that our troops wereittlbeir
rear, stdodrformed in two liuea, with their
jirms arrest; apparently hesitating which
way to go, or h&» to acu < ' Gen. Porter,
finding 'himself within their power, and
seeing thst the occasion ^required resolution and deciajom ifl»tfQtly;l(e,ft his.c.omnany, and running to them wijft the greatest boldoessV exclaimed ." That's right,
my good feHowsj surrender and we will
take care of, you"— and coming up to
the man on the left, he took his musket
qut ; qf;hts hand, and threw it pn|^he
ground, at the same time! pushed him for.
wards tpw.f rdathe fort. In tnisne pro.
eeededr-iift»lTly through the first line, most
of the men voluntarily throwing down
their arms and advancing.to the front,
whens on a Sudden a soldier whose mpsket
he was about to take, stepped back and
presenting his,'bayonet to gen. Porter'*
breast, demanded his surrender.—rThe
general seized the musket and was wresting U frotn him, when he wa» assaulted
by an officer who stood next in the ranks,
and three or four soldiers, who, after a
short scuffle, brought him to the ground.
He^owever, soon recovered bis, feet,
when he found himself surrounded by 15
or 20 men^ with their guns presented to
him, demanding his surrender. By this,
time several of our...officers were advancing with their men to the scene jof action,
and General P. assuming an air, of composure and decision, told the enemy that
they were surrpunded^ndiririsonerB, and
that if they fired a gun tVfef should all be
put to the »wordr-^rtpppt venturing-to
fire, they still continued %> vociferate,
" surrender—you are my prisoner,"
when Lt. ChatEeld, of the Cayuga riflemen, who had got near the spot, ordered
hie men 'to"fire. This dreW their attention from the general, and after a momentary scene of confusion and carnage, the
enemy were all either killed or taken pri-

1

Braikfast, Dinner and Glass Bowls and Pitchers,
Supper Plates,
Dishes of all kinds and Quart, Pint' and Half
,Pint'Decanters,
*
sizes,
Bowls, Mugs and Pitch- QuarT, Pint and Half
Pint Tumblers,
. era.
Gill and Half Gill Glas.
Cups and Saucers,
es,
Tea and Coflee Pots,
Goblets and Wine Glas.
Tureens,
Ornament and other
China Cups «nd Saucers,
Pots,
Window Glass 7 by 9 An elegant set of
China Plate*, &p.
' and 8 by 10,
f opened, and for sale by
JAMBS S. LANE.
SAl/T,: Sugar-House Molasi.es, and new Herrincr, No. I, just received and for sale by.,
•
JAMBS S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. I/, 1814. fc

LOOK HERE.
I will sell on the 9<h d»y of .December he*t, (on
a credit of nine months) all my personal property,
consisting of horses, sheep, and, fat hogs, alsoa
quantity of. corn, household and kitchen Furniture, with a variety of other- articles too tedious
to mention. , Sale to commence' at ten o'clock,
where I now reside, on the farm called majv Davenport's Quarter, near. Mr. Garland Moore's. ;
, JOHN M'DOtfALD.
Sw.
November llth. 18U.

Pay me what thou owesf

HOFFMAN 6?
HAVB just received Irom
i
numV.fcr of Package., consist^ p rln6
'*• •
CLOTJIS, (MSSMlEttKS, COtins
FEW F^VCr 'COO AS, '
suitable for the Fall and tt inter, 'w/Mfeh w<*r.ep ttr>
chimed during the late confusion in tl . ty
when all persons were more than usually l, • '
of selling their goods-con sequently Wcre'dS,!*^
of on as good terms as beiore ih e wC ffi? •
friends would do welt 10 call and view ihc'n, ^
- Thornly, on' the Hill, near ")
Harper' t Ferry; Oct. 13 J

FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LAND

desirably situated on the waters of£aJL
hannocA, Virginia.1'
f^"A. M'U» situate on the north branch ofh
hannock river,in the county of Culpepnw
28 miles above ffrederiekshurg, ruiinteS «'
feetbutT»:and I r>*ir.country »toHes,wiu,ai|
aarj machinery, newly .built and in an ex
Wheat neighborhood, &c. fcc. Adjoinir
Mill are 4uQ acres of fine fiurriing land, on
are a duelling home and other housei n*.
other Mill situate on the south branch, of Ron
hahiiock, in Orange, about 30 miles above K!"
dcrickHburg, Ainuing" 1 pair 6 feet burn «nH \
pair country stbnes, and a Saw Mill on the"BOM
site side, in a rich country. Near the«e Mill 1
450 acres of wood land—both of these siC' ""
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool
nufactorie», alwaya Xfl'ording »n abundance ol
ter for any pm'[»oie—the terms will be m«rf e c
JOHN
Culpepper County, A'a. June 9.

30 Dollars Reward.
.'1VAS.jtolV.on-thenight -ofihe21*tinat.otitof the pasture of the subscriber, living on Monftcocy,
about a miles from Deleplane'p.mill, and 7 milei
from Bmmtlsburg, Md. a BLACK 'MAlii-, fiv«
years old last spring, with'foal, a star in her fore,
head, and a small snip on her nostril, a small
white speck .hi her left eye, a dint, u\hot right
•boulder about tho size of. a' mAnVtbumb, u,me:
white on both hind" feetjr:between IS amlTfl"
hands high, trots, paces, racks, and works well Ig
the geera. Any person returning the mare tu r.(
at my house, shall receive the) above reward uj
all'reasonable expenses, of secures her, so thn(
get her again. • Ten dollars additional will fe
given for the.apprehension of the: thief, so thai U
be brought to justice.
YOST COVEtt.
Octobers/
[7 v,

• and Corn Wanted,
THK Subscriber will give the highest pri-d«
cash for any q\t»ntity of good cle.n RYU ar4
COKN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Baitley County.
CONRAD KOWNSLAR.
October 13.
;

FIVE DOLtARS TRTEWARD.
STRAYED from the Subscriber on the 20th
uUimo, a small 1U1Y MARK, 7 years old, roicbeil and bobbed, a star in her fpreliead, ted uer ,
back somewhat injured by the saddle, piicet«n&
trots. The above1 reward wili be-^iiwj, »* »«r
person, *ltat will deliver her to me, A Hwpert
Ferry, and all rrasonable charge* paid.
dttARLBS G. WINTEB9M1TH,
November
TO
3w.

For Sale or Rent,
THE Hou«e and Lot, lately occupied by S»
bert L. Yoking, opposite George Johnson'* wheelwright shop—there is on the premises a liin
Blacksmith Shop, Coal House and Stable, tie
Dwelling House has an excdlent Kitchen, witfc
a well of water in the yard, the Lot U equiltf
any in town. The terms of sale or rent, mir k
known by. enquiring at this Office, or to ttutu^acriber a,t Harper'a Ferry.
ROBERT
Oct.

A Fuller Wanted.
THB Proprietor wishes to employ a
who understands the FULLING & DYING
ness, to whom goo3 Wages or a share of the MiU,
will be given— a single man would be preferred
otherwiBe one with a small family, With
-

Out of the abundant meant, with which thou art
blasted i\\\s year.. He hopes none will be so turiKin complying with this request, as to require the
application of the law — money is prefered; but if
^_
the money cannot be had (to prevent nny pretext
L3 w
nctoher 27.
whatever) WHEAT, RKB,' CORN, OATS,
FLAX SEED, HID8S and SKINS, and PORK,
will be received in payment— otherwise in a thort
time, moit of the difierent claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff and Constable for collection.
;He tenders- his best thanks to his old punctual which wilt be sold low; by the
-feel —diate-application-Tnirade;
pleasure in serving them, with such) articles
es as
""
ALti
they may-wawti- -'-— ~
JAMF.3 S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 1 10.
.Kll'. CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LKGS, American and French F»ir Tops,
Nwr .HERRINGS and BACON, &c. &c. fcc.
. , JAMES S, LAME.,
A Wether has been slaughtered for my use,
that did not belong to me ; it was marked with a
Shepherd'a-Town, August 18, 1814.
crop off each ear and two sliu in the right^ariy
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skitfa.
^
penon having lost one of that murk, shall have
anothe of equal value, on making it known to me.
There is a red and white lleiler or young Cow,
with a white face, an estray, at my residence on
ALL thoso indebted to the
the Shenandoab, adjoining Mr. Thomas Hammond's, apparently four years old, her mark I note, or book accpunt,Jire requested tp
cannot certainly ascertain, but believe it to be a mediate Paymeot^it;i8 obvi ,.w to evr
slit in the left ear, and a deep slit or an underkeel mind that 'business of this kind
in the right— any person having lost one of that ried on without money-Wheat Rye,
will be received in payment at the
description had best call and view her.
Business for the present time will
WM. HICKMAN.
November 10.
.
[3 w. ,
fur cash only.
SAMUB L

10,000 Ibs. prime
Soal Leather,

By Mistake,

Notice,

For Sale,
A

# 8M4LL

in Berkeley County, Virginia This property is
aitusitedin a very good settlement, one mile from
Smithiield, on Opeckon Cr.-ek ; .there, is abo a
"SawTWUU and \Vqol Carding Macbine otfaaid property—The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvements are also in good repair;
and there is at nil seasons a. complete supply of
water. ' ft U unnecessary to ixy *riy thing more,
a* those who are disposed! to piirohaaa will no
doubt view the property. Terms of sale will be
made known by applying to the subscriber in
Sraithfield.
ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
,- August 4.
tf.

'

Charles Town,

JAMBS BROWN

CHARLES-TOWN, (yeJfcr

VALUABLE
of present''necessity', which on
be found under the late price*,
on fair terms
June 30, 1814.

:

.

lLfAMS.
'•-,--+-u—,- ..4. ..i,.-*^.-
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We undejst«ntl that the expedition
A London piper of October 10, men- with a cripturecl W. Indiaronn, which had
tions, that a messenger (brother in law to previously been ' taken "by the Chasseur which sailed from _P\y month, is destinT U B f.i-ich oFtl.e I'AII.M t;n's K K T O S I T O : ! Y.is
M,r. Adams) reached Ghent via B'pr* Am. privateer.— The news brbught_.by ed for I>Tow Orlc^nn, and it is conjectured
, v';i.fl /):>:!. irs * yci.r ; OSM; dollr.r to IT: paid at '.he dcaux on.th« 1st of Oct. with despatches,, theC^siiluu is, thatTfattsburg had been IHat the"conht^fst "of that part of thti" U.
1
li t!lL
" c'xp«i v a»:"!» H1'
i;T)C t ,f- juiH'-.ribiii'j,-. ««' <>"?• having left America on the 13th of Aug. taken by storm. We are said to have^ States wiU iic accomplished w'i.thout diffi'ii! ycur. Uiat-uit subsoriocrs will be reqi.irc-d [The aclioon'-r 'Pransit sailed from this
lost «O0§[ men, chiefly native forces and culty, and by the same means perfect »epay vHe v/iuvl.- in jid'vance. No pnper will |>e port oh the I T t h Aug. and must be the
mil! tin. The British., forces were com- c urity will Be given to .the Spanish settleHcont'in-ufd u n t . l arrearage's arc pnid. .
manded
by Lt. Gen. Prevost, aad the ments in the East and West Florida,
vcBjcl.arrivrd
at
Bordeaux.]
A > -DV«RTisEMt*"''* n'jt cxceediliff a square,
Americans
by Gcd. Ixard. The occu- which, it appear x s, by the accounts from
1 he s u m c paper states that the negotiawill be inserte 1 thrcr weeks to nun-suhscriliers tions at Ghent had been suspended for a pation of that place must be decisive of
Pensacola, were threatened by the Refor one dollur, "ni»J 25 cents for evi-ry sul)seqiient wct-k by way of vacation.
publicans.
the
war
in
that
quarter—it
being
the
chief
.pu'-iliculinn, and w>l'cn "ot particulhrly directed.
Ghent, Sept. ^8.—Never was there a
The London p»pcrs complain of iHe military depot in the state cf New York.
I to ihc cnntrary, will be inserted unlil forbid, and fitting out of Aa»eri.can privateerain th«
The intellig'e'oce previously deceived more active correspondence than that beaccoi'dinijly.-— Sulmcribcrs will receive a ports of France. One .schooner put into from America afforded room to expect tween the Hotel of Lbvindishem and the
of o'lel'puriii on their ndvcrlisemcnls,,
Bordeaux and was Acted on the.24th of important, operations in that neighbor- Charteaux. — Dining the last week, cou/- hood, and renders this account not im- riers in the EnjWiBh and Acnericari livery
,<lll Irtirrt ailtlreste'il to the F.ilitor mutt le September.
were incessantly going, coming and exAn article from Vienna, dated Oct. 7, probable."
changing notes! Last Thursday, , the
and published in the Journal of Compublic curiosity! already on tiptoe was
•i LONDON, Oct. 14.
merce published at Ghent, says, ^ It is.
Nov. 24.
W.e have this morn ing deceived New- raised-to the highest; pitch, when about 5
confirmed that Talleyrand, Minister of
France, has delivered to, the Congress a Toris papers to the'4th.ult. brought to rathe afternoon two strangers, seemingIMPORTANT.
1
Arrival of the dispatch vessel Chauncey, memorial of high importance. This Plymouth by a Spanish brig, which ar- ly of very high'rank, as they Were conTheir con* ducted by the inteodunt were seen to encommunication excites great public curi- rived there on Wednesday.
•with news highly interesting i
:
ter the hotel of the American "tninisters:
tents
are
interesttng*T~rosity."
The long-looked for schooner Chauncey
almost at the game moment th/b members
The
official
>ccpun,t
of
the
capture
of
The same paper states,"that the discusarrived last cvcning——rshe left Ostcnu sions of the Congress at JViejina .shall be.: W a ih i a glpULi3_cie dj t»blejp.giU
with their.
_
oh theT8trir«randitvv'lll"hre»eenbyrhe
made public through the medium of the The. only 'acts 'of robbery an,d pilfering of aecretaries.'tysiatl doubt wereTnow at an
Extracts beloiw, that the Editors of the press.
j private property are .admitted to', have end ; the strangers were the JRussian meNew York Gazette have received varibeen perpetrated by their own country diators who hHVc been so lo^ig talked of.
A
Paris
paper
of
the
l&t
Oct.
says,
the
ous Foreign Journals to the latter end
1
A number of English spectators did not
English
there
are
of
-opinion,
that
the
takof October, almost two wonths later
famous conThe Members- of the Government even wait For the end of thio
ing,
of
Washington
hao
determined
the
than our former advices direct from
ference, bjiljtj_mmedi»fely; set out express
have,
again
made
their..^:appear«JIPJL
a\
Americans
to
make
peace,
by
.acceding
to
Europe.
Washington, and now that nothing ia left for London and Liverpool, whence we
The imporipnt contents of the subae- the propositions of the British Cabinet.
The
same
papex
adds,
that
'",
tHc
Ameri-.
to
defend, they are filling the place with shall doubtless heat/newa df a change in
quent columns speak for themselves, and
the price of cottoni
"v
ministers this morning received the troops.
I it will-be seen whether the report of a can
It
is
now
kno\v/ri
the
txchaoge
of notes
The, .expectation is very general"
passenger in the Chauncey is probable— intelligence."
r
was
Hot
absolutely
on
diplomatic
subjects,
The Martin sloop from Halifax, with throughout America, that Madisan a
(which is, that the Congress at Vienna had
but
on
both
sid/es
a
mere
exchange
of cispeech to Congress on the 16th Sepu
(broke up—that Great Britain was.sencl- despatches, arrived at Plymouth, the first willcbtiyey his resignation, Rufus King vilities. Th^: English Legation gives to
,
i
Iing 80,000 troops to Belgium—that ano- of Oct.
day a dinner/to the-American Ministers.
likely
,
It
appears,
from
the
Isst
London,
pa- is mentioned.as
- * • to
• be his succes[tber Comjnen<al War was daily expected
' more indifferent thun a din3or.i/ :
'
•.
pers,
that
the
powers
of
Eurnpe
are
very
I—and, that it was probable a Peace would active in measures of a military nature,
From these papers U would appear ner, but it/feeaaea to be so when every bojbe concluded between Great Britain and
indicating an ardor of movement to that the Americans have no hope of sqc- dy tries t/ guess from the external relati|the United States;
cessio any quarter. .; They expect every ons between the English and American
Lord Hill has not left England, but it points where extreme precSuttoin is ne- day to hear of a large Britishr force hav- Mini6t/.rs, whether they continue to: acessary, particularly on the French apd
Iwas expected he would be ordered tQ the .Belgie frontiers.——Camps were form-.
attacked, and destroyed Saclceu's . gre«;-Wr not to agree.
I *-•
«
W rf * 1 t
iConttbent.
| .
It/is probable that they will agree to
Nor do they seem to have any
ing, and extensive armies collecting, as if 111
The London papers contain official ac- the fate of Europe Were yet to be decided resources, or even • tjopea -left; for it is1 dav/preciscly as they agreed on their fu'st
leounts of the late operations of their by the sword.
now admitted, that no loan can be obtain- coihfcrencft J but how did they ag^ree on
forces in the Chesapeake, Penobscpt, and
An expedition was fitting out at Ports* ed by the, "Government ;—andi in conse- tncifr first confeffence i 'but how did they
the northern fronticra.
We shall
mouth on t,he 10th of October, c'Jnsistio^ qutnce, the different States arrattenipt- agree then ? That is their secret, which
c them hereafter.
to negdfciate indrvidual loans for their ihey well know how to keep,—UOr'aele*
Passehgera jo t.he Chauncey, Mr. Con- of 3000 thousand troops, to be command- iog
•. •'•___fc^^ '
own separate defence.. How this is to I ' .
ed
by
Majors
Long
and
Todd,
supposed
iel, the bearer of despatches-from our
be
effected
it
is
impossible
to
conceive;
for
America.'
•. From, tfie ATercatttils
tommiasioners at Ghent, who proceeded
The Statesman of the 15th of Oct. for all business is at a stand, & DO money
AHBIVAL OF TWE
to Washington at 3 this morning ; Mr.
in circulation ; jeven t.he Banks of Newr Very lute and highly, important nevt front Eurnfi*.
M. Stillwill, Mr. Inot, Mr. Bales, states, that on thei8 dav that the news .of Vorkisind
Philadelphia have stopped all
the
capture
of
W
bingtbn
reachejrt
Paf
is,
•Last evening arrived at this "pprt, the Cartel
<apt. Congdon and'3 others.
payments
in .specie, and an attempt is scliooner CliaUneey, Ciipt. DeneysteJj-j in the very
Lord
Wellington
gave
.a
grand
dinner
.The s(chooaers Decatur and Trana.it,
ihort paasn^e of 25 days "From 'OsteiuV which
lad .arrived in France, the latter from and ball, at which he invited the foreign made by some of the merchants to indue
place she let ton the evening- of the 1st of NovemMinisteis, Sec. not cn.e of whom attend- the public to receive their paper in pay
ber, with despatches from our minister* at, Ghent.
port, with despatches from Govern- ed.
inents.
Y
,. •
Some of thie passengers in. the Chauhqeyj .infprm
Iment.
that intelligence had reached Osteml, of the meetu
We
have
received
Parii
papers
o)f
A
Paris
paper
of
the
l
l
t
h
Oct.
says,
'of
The London Statesman asks,
Is it
ing of the great European Copgress ^
[quite clc!»r, that the expedition to W.>sh- the question of general interest, wh'ich Tuesday, but their contents pre not stri
and a report of its havhig terminated 'u\ » jrupt ure
are
to
occupy
the
attention
of
the
Er.vxjyS
i.ng,
and
the
interest
of-our
details
fr
between France/and Eiij;land— \hit art'^rny of
lington \vill meet universal, approbation ?
at
Vienna,
IRC
6451,
without
doubr,
will
America
renders
them
still
and
less
wdr
80,000 men l« be »»it under the covnmarnT of lord
it certain, that the destruction of pubWellington,' hart been ordered to nelgtutns and
betoaplemnly
fix
the
principles
of
the
thy
of
attention.
\\\c edifices, for deatructiotrsake.'jalone, is
that thfe;»ojiu?ar voice in France, wan,' o war iviih
rrtghw
of
riiitipna
of
all
the"
known
World,
A
Dutch^Mail
also
arrived
this
mofnEngland, or n >iev/ •rev'clytimi.
|;a legitimate! method,-oLwarfare.? The
The passengers fimher itate, that it yas hopM
j editor cot»par.csj;iht8s .favagcB with the and particularly thost: ot wepker powers. ing, to which the same obsccyation/ap
and expected, that a Pence would be facilitated.'
; conduct of the Buccaneers of eld—-and France, and :Russia will stipulate ID the plies,
'The latest accounts from Gheot arc of between America; and Kngland, in consequence of
I says, u \ViUingly could we thToW*; a veil name-Tof-.humanity,, that neutral com-;
an expected rtiptitrc between some of the princiobliyjon ovtr our transa'ct'kms at ..•merce shall not be pillaged in; a time of the 20ih "mat. Lord Gambler had been to pal European powcra.
& the war should not be^ommenccd Ant\yerp .and Bergen-op-Zloom,/ Mr,
(OUTTeadcrs will perceive^-that the above in'.
Washington. The Cossacka spared Pa- war,
telligenye ia vef hal, and that our papers im.lcc no
without
a
previous
declaration,
and
even
Goulburn
to
Antwerp
aud
Brussels,
.and
ris, but weeparcd not the Capitol of Amewithout a delay for the, purpose of ,oejgo- the American Minsters to Brussels ; apd mention .of a rupture in th^Congress at Vienna,
excur- •'•- Tlie ne\vs of th^tsapiure of Washington, by the
.The., ejnneror .....Alexander has had r<turnr.d~:frpm their
s. for-juatliying- the coaduct of: Gen;. put forth the
sions
by
the
5th
inst.
expecting
at
that Kritish ; their defeat at Baltimore,' and' JONS pf
only
project
capable
of
inRoss, &c.
r
suring
.this
great
prjuciple,,
,&
't
is
a
comtime,
as
we
have
before
announced,
the .their Major Gcticcal H.IBH, and the ciipture of their ,.The name; 'paper/ says, the points in dis^
fleet en Lake ehatfljiiah), and defeat of their army
mon fact between the European powers, arrival of some important comrouncation at
Vlaltsbitrgh, reacted London al)oii t;,the IXi h of
pute at Vienna Congress referred to, re- to diminish to half the amount, their pcr- from London. The dispatches sent off
Or.tobf
r, und nil about the same timetjiThcir,de.r
late. chiefly, to the affairs af. the -minor
on Friday last will be the first coop muni- feat on Cihampiuln, at t'lat'.sburgh und'cpiltitnorc,
mancnt forccB; ".
'. : •," . '
terrible dam^er.s to tire Londoners.
cation likt-ly to .renew active intercourse, we/ts
A letter JroljirGhent of the 25th of Oc
M. Talleyrand, the d»y before his departure
fear of being swallowed up by the greater. -tob«r-j -states,- that . ou r— Com miss ioner s- In; the H»«AO -ti me -th« iuwlligedce of the
:
.from Pari's to Tieiina, dropped the^titla conlcrreil
The popr-tiog orSaxqnyTTaa drawn up a
capture of W«8,hington -.will have-its on him by UohapirtP, of. Prince of litnevetitum,
were
still
there,
and
that
the
negpciations
defence pf his conduct which he means to
weight in bringing the, American Com- and wait rtreated by the King of France Prince of
present in person at the.Congress, afid were then pending.
Tullcyvand.
Kxtrnttfiomjn T,*Mon P^per. ••
»heking,and-hered|tary prince ;of Sicily, (f A Ghent paperjpf Oct. 21, states, that missioners to. more moderate and conciliThe ocgociations at Vienna arc envelop- ating cxpectatioDs^an they have hither.;
" Sir K. I'eltcnhain takes liis dcpuitiire imrncdiare alao making .strenuous tfForts^ to reRtelyl'or AniwricH, totvKM«mc the qomnijind in t,bc
. ,
.
tain the kingly dignity, in resisting every ed, in the profoundcat mystery. It is to exhibited.
room of the Ial« <»en. HOBS. ' The Stutira frigate .
The^Prineess
of
Wales;
ha»
arrived
in
howtver
prjcsumed,
that
in
a
few
days,
endeavor to ninke them renounce the
is preparjng for the accomodation bf ' the .Lieut.
Paris
instead
of
prosecuting
her
route
-to
the
public
ijvill
hear
ot
some
important
General ami Im suite."
throne of Naples.. France too, is seekevents, which, it is said, have been decid- Italy.,
" It is said Sir George Prevost is ordered home.
ing for commercial advantages.
. Ilv tho cai-ti-KMiauncey, the Editors of the Mer.
The
Mary
Owen,
from
Magadore
to
ed
on."
)
The work upon the four fortified places
Advertiser have received a Ale of the Lon• Sweden has peremptorily refused, to London, Aquilla, Letton, from Havanna cantile
don Stattismun to the 18th of October, inclusive,
along the banks of the Danube, Braile,
give up Swedish Pormerania, until she it to London aod Nancy, Allen, from Poole and Ghent papers (if the 21st of .the same montli,
IsaJcre, &c. continue with great activity.
to Newfoundland, were retaken between and huvu madu ha^ty extracts from the former,
There was a serious riot, and some indemnified for the expences of the war the
1st and 5th ult. by the Pique frigate arid traimlatiorii from the latter, of the most inter*
against
Norway,
which
the
King
of
Dendreadful outrages committed at Nettingealingi mutter they contain.
mark hqa not been able to effect agreeably and sent for Burbadots.
nam, Eugland, on the night of the llthof
*' ^
JLondtai, ( Courier^ Oct. $.
At a late hour last night we received
>Vc received this morning Bru»scl» and FrankOctober, amongst the manufacturers. A to the Treaty o'C Kiel.'
Brussels papers to the 22d, and Frank- fort papers to the end oflast month.—The follo^.
The Russian ships of war from Epg
bailie.xvaV fought between the civil offifort to the IBih Anst. . Tie negotiation ing IB an article from Ghent. The nt'gociation is
land,
had
arrived
in
the
Baltic.
cers and the rioters, and two of the latter
at'Ghent is still continued, amidst an in- skid to have taken n favorable turn.
LONDON, OCT. 1'.
On Monday night a very hot press toot place on
Wtre killed before they dispersed.
-.The Gazette, announcing the victory terchange of civilities. Public dinners the River Thames, and 800 men arc lodged in the
The overflowing of the Diinaubc has
had been given reciprocally by the Com- Tender. I'heFftlfeged purpose of this meaBure,
done grrat misfihif f, particolatly-Rt Kaab, at Washington, has. bfen translated into missioners. On the 15th, it is said, two iji to enable the Admiralty to man some sloths of
the French, German, and Julian lanOrdrrobourg, ErUg, &c.
and other small vessels, .^J?!'"?, .»*«I« .or
strnngeraof high rank arrived, wno being war
i
sfld-maoy-thoqsandeopie*
capture
the Anierica<n>rivHteer» which art-;" occaThertrwrere great fetes at Elba on the" the continent.
immediately introduced,to the Commis- sioning such general destruction to the trad^.,
I j t h a n d IGth of. August, games, bslU,
Lmdoa, .October 6.V-TKE \VAsrv—IrVei. hear
Depatches for Geo. .Ross ^p the Patux- sioners, were discovered to be the Rus•easts, &c. Bonaparte treated his troops
sian Mediators so long talked of. We iJcom authority; th»* the WMp,.American.slorfp of
ent,
were
forwarded
last
night
from
the
war, which recently fough'ttfuid nmjc the ^7r«>Ji
*uh wine, «nd had the plc-asure to hear
are sorry that our dispute with America did not lose a man, and had hut oni woi^iuled.Toffice of Earl Bathurst.
ihem.cry " Long live the Emperor !"
" CorA) Oct. 8— H. M.doop Caslillan caun.pt be adjusted without the mediation She has since sent a Cartel Into Plymouth with a
SPAIN,—Every new account from arrived in our ba,rbor yesterday evening
challenge to engage »ny two brlgsln hi*
of,«tlhjrd power.
opain, strrngthcns?hc apprchensioo of a
service.
•peedy civil war io that country.
"

in addition to h'" former,
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